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production 01 drugs llis year by 80% 

Membership Publication: Japanese American C ltizent.e~guE'. 

LOS ANGELES - The JACL 'lbe JACL Ethnic Concern 
EtbDte Coacem Committee Committee also expressed in
lauded the action taken b7 tenst In seeing that tbe drug 
!be JUJtIce Depar1ment lut use proble~ot drug push
week (Feb. 10) against Irr_ Ing - be taken out 01 the 
ponIible overproduction of tbe pt!D8l code and placed under 
ao-c:alIed "upper" drugs. 8 new program wbere users 
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BI1 ............. ,.. If.. DIn!ctor John E. IngenoU are not treated as criminals 
tIGIIal1000 aula cbaIrmIID, hu of the Bureau or Nan:otiea but aa victims ot a medico
DIll lad D7 or bIa zip IIIlr and Dangerous Drup signed &oclal dlsea.e . 
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..... Be, wtIIa PnDk 1-. aD order setting 1972 produc- "The manufacturers and 
PIII_.QI8pter pnIIcJent, ~Den- lion quotas at 1,564 1dI0Cl'8JM distribulnrS of drugs should 
ill JIJIbIb.., eIUn!IIt of amphetamine - 83"'" be- be held responsible under 
... poaIdeDt, ad Tam b J.".. last year - and IIfI9 ldIo- penalty ot suspension to see 
..... Cbapter 1000 C 1 ~ grams ot metbamphetamlne, that the addressee and ad
......... .n ~t e an 80% reductiOll, Attorn.". dress are legitimate." the 
"'fall ...... abead" attitude of General John MltebeU an- Long Beach dentist said. "This 
lie s.c:ramento Cbapter, ad nounced, . should not be a problem since 

Illegal alien issue still seething 

~ with entbullasm from 
the time I met them at the 

~ IDOII as I got off of the 
plane, the7 had made 81'

ftIIII!IDeDts for a TV Inter
~ rilbt at the airport. Talk 
about making ever)' minute 
eaaut. 

We drove to the Sacramen
to Inn, the lite of the Installa
tIcm DInner. where we were 
met b7 Bc>b Matsul. Sacra
mento City Councilman, Mike 
Suzuld, National JACL Vice 
PresIdent. Tom Okubo, NC
WNDC Executive Officer and 
PerC'7 Masaki. Chapter Mem
benhlp chainnan. Just before 
ordering lunch, 1 was Inter
Wted by a newspaper report
er who got talking to Bill and 
me and almost had us giving 
him a abort history of the J a
panele In tbe United States. 
He was really intrigued by the 
Evacuation because It was his 
erst exposure to It. Be called 
back twice for addltjonal In-
1ormatlon, 

81cht.ee1Q 

Drug manufac:tul'en. which aU states have files on all 
produced 9,358 ldIograms of legitimate dis pen s e r s of 
amphetamine and 4,828 ~o- drugs." 
grams ot metbamphetamine 

LOS ANGELES - Because 
immigration officials said they 
were Wlable to handle com
plaints about employers us
ing illegal aliens-there were 
too many of them - nearly 

information regularly or the 
backlog would be complete
ly overwhelming," he added. 

In 1971, wan~ 1972 quotas 
to produce 19,858 kilograms 
of amphetamine and 8,841 ki
lograms of metbamphetamine. 

IIIIrbllllra .... 

Dr. David MIura, Ethnic 
Concern COIDIDlttee chairman, 
urged IimUar and resolute ac
tion be taken against "down
er" dnIJI that are also tree
ly avallable In the streets. The 
"'downers" are particularly 
damaging the youth because 
ot their low cost and great 
avallabllity, Dr. Miura conti
nued. "The damage to the 
dignlt;y ot individuals and fa
milies is immeasurable, U he 
declared. 

The Attorney General was 
also urged to take necessary 
steps to curtail the irrespon
sible shipment ot drugs, cit
ing an example where thous
ands or pills were delivered 
to the Los Angeles Police 
Dept., which has used a print
ed fictitious doctor's letter
head to place tbe order in 
order to check on this type 
ot abuse. 

Smll&'rllD, Craokdown 

Ingersoll had acted on tbe 2,000 complaints were recent
basis ot recommendation by Iy destroyed, the Los Angeles 
Surgeon General Jesse L. Times learned last week (Feb. 
Steinfeld and partly because 18) . 
of a major smuggling crack- "The trouble is that we are 
down against one manufac- just being overrun by illegal 
turer responsible for the drug aliens, and we don't have the 
UbifetaminatJ. an ampheta- manpower nor the legislation 
mine product being diverted to cope with the increasingly 
from Mexico into the Unit- serious situatioD," said Roy 
ed States. Boehm, assistant district di

Ingersoll had testified be- rector of the Immigration and 
fore a House subcommittee on Naturalization Service (1&-

Usually, he said. informa
tion which goes uninvestigat
ed for a year is reviewed, 
and is then slated for des
truction, but "all the infor
mation we have in those 
(year-old) mes are regarded 
as good leads because tbey 
are screened t.o start with." 

Even with the destruction, 
be said, the backlog is stiJl 
piling up rapidly. 

The I&NS last year deport
ed about 27,000 illegal aliens 
from this area, but another 
200,000 or more are estimat
ed to be working here. 

Feb. 1 tbat in 1971 alone fed- N~o~~:;,e'released statistics ot 
era] agents seized more than his oUice's operation foUow-
10 million dosage uni ts of am- ing a demand in Washington Repeal sought for new 

~:~= e m~:et.h~~ \~~~"';,~ Feb. 17 by Rep. Jack McDon- alien hiring law 

timated in 1967 (the last year ~l~n~r~~:;~g~tio~ C~rgr~; SACRAMENTO _ Assembly-
such a study was attempted), destruction of complaints. man William Brophy (R-Los 
tbat 20 % of legaUy produced Angeles) inb'oduced leglsla-
amphetamine products was Mat at I&NS tion Feb. 3 to repeal a new 
diverted into illicit channels. "I have been investigating slate law probibiting employ-

Rep. Claude Pepper (D - this problem for only a few ers from knowingly employ
Fla.), chairman ot Ihe House months and am getting angri- ing illegal aliens. 
Committee on Crime, a harsh er with each passing day as Brophy's action provoked a 
critic of Ingersoll's agency, the evidence of cavalier dis- scathing blast from the author 
praised the decision to reduce regard for the purposes and of the law, fellow Republican 
production ot amphetamine. goals of I&NS mounts," the Assemblyman Dixon Arnett 
"There never was a need for Republican congressman said. of Redwood City. 

Arter lunch, Bill drove me 8 billion pills, for 4 billion "Today, I'm damn good and Arnett charged repeal of 
around Sacramento. pointing bills or for I billion pills (pri- mad at what m u s t be the the law would be "tacit ap-
to landmarks and interesting Consll'tuHonal mariy prescribed for obesity), worst-run division of Ameri- proval of a system of virtual 
811hta. particularly In respect be said. "The treatmenl of can government," McDonald buman bondage which not on-
to the Japanese Community, obesity is not a legit.imate said. He added that, "Immi- Iy causes great unemployment 

'QUEEN I\1ARY'-Arrangtng the JACL Bowling TOUl'nament 
Award dinner-dance aboard the "Queen Mary" at Long Beach 
on Saturday, March 11, are the Gardena Valley JACLers 
(from left) Bob Tarumoto, chapter presidenl Thomas Shige
kuni, Fumi Ishino, Tak Kawagoe and PSWDC Gov. HelOll 
Kawagoe. Places for 500 have been resOl·ved. 

'Queen Mary' ready for JACL bowling 

tourney award fele; 126 leams due 

Much of "J" town has been medical need in my opinion gration Commissioner Far- and weUw'e mainly among 
replaced by redevelopment h hi and in the opinion of many rell's failure to act is an in- Mexican Americans but is LONG BEACH - The Queen cal JACL and So. Calif. Ni-
and other projects. Most of C anges soug eminent authorities who have vitation for increasing num- known to cause death and Mary, pemanently berthed in sel Men's and Women's bowl-
the Japanese have moved out studied this pill-popping phe- bers of illegal aliens to sneak sedous injury to illegal en- Long Beach harbor, will be ing associations. raising fWlds 
Into tbe S<H:alIed suburbs, nomena." into this country and s I a y trants themselves as they at- the site ot the 1972 Nation- for JACL's education pro-
many clustering in various by Central Cal DC 1970 Control Aot with little fear of capture or tempt illegal border C1'OSS- al JACL Bowling Tournament gram, PSWDC Gov. Helen 
neighborhoods. deportation. swelling the un- ings." aww'd dinner-dance on Sat- Kawagoe added. The touma-

He pointed out the water Under the 1970 Drug Abuse employment and welfare rolls Effective l\1ar. t yU'a'dmaYah' aMtaara' nIdI 'Hviet]henDrK' aR,vOSa~ ment sponsors also acknow-
and power rates were ex- and Control Act, the Attor- of Americans." ledge the support received to 
\remely low because of the DELANO - The Cenlral Ca.l- ney General sets production McDonald showed newsmen Brophy, a Republican who goe oC the co-host GW'dena date from chapters. members 
various rivers flowing through ifornia JACL District Coun- quotas based in part on the a pW'loined stack of com _ represents the 48th District. a Valley JACL in charge. and businesses across the na-
Sacramento. He said the wa- cil, meeting here Feb. 13, rais- recommendation of the sur- plaints he said were given to predominantly Democratic dis· With only 5 0 0 tickets at tion. 
ter bill ill $2.00 a month re- ed issues which the National geon general. Mitchell said him by I&NS employees in trict with a substantial Mexi- $8.50 per person available on A total of 40 ladies and 86 
.ardless of how much one Board and Council are ex- the 1972 quotas were ade- Los Angeles Monday after can American constituency, a first-come basis, immediate men's teams have registered 
uses. The people in Southern pected to resolve at the Na- quate to provide for the es- their destruction was order- said tbe law which takes ef- reservations with any Garde- for the tournament - some
Calltornia must be green with tiona I Convention in Wash- timated medical, scientific. re- ed by higher officials. fect MW'ch 4 has been misin- na Valley JACL member or what better than anticipated, 
envy knowing the abundance ington, D.C., JWle 26-July 1. search and industrial needs McDonald estimated that lerpreted and resulted in bowling tournament official according to tournament offi
of water In the north. The district council will re- of the United States, lawful tbe complainls slated for des- thousands of Mexican Ameri- bas been urged. Details are cials. (The PC will publish 

'lbe new Chinese bome for commend: export requirements and es- truction represented informa- cans losing their jobs whether available by calling 328-1510 the roster of teams next 
the elderly, near the Chinese l-Section 5 to Article XII tablishment and maintenance tion on 130,000 illegal aliens thol.en,Votar. e in California legally anytime. weOenk')the tournament co~~'t-
business establishments, look- of tbe National JACL Consti- Continued on Page 3 in Southern California. uu,u 

ed ultramodern and stately, tution be amended so tbat any H 'd hil One of the Southland at- tee are: 
but not quite completed. Many action taken under this prov- Short on Staff . It etsal 'ood

v 
e thde meali~uret ' s tractions, diners will also Don Aokl. gen. chmn.; Bob 

11 eo JS g an app es 0 bean op tu'ty t ' t Uyemorl. Mary Yuba, bowling co-
other areas In town were gut- lsion at a National Council Boehm said the I&NS here all aliens, it is being used ex- ertav . artspor r ruth homspec chmn.: Mary Shoda, sec.: Yasl 
ted. In preparation for more meeting be subject to ratifi- AI n N' h' to receives about 1,200 "good" clusively against the Spanish- c wn poe SIp. Yasukochl, pres., So. CaUl. Nisei 
buIlding, Like most clties of cation by two-thirds (if am- a IS 10 pieces of information each speaking community. The 1972 bowling tourna- ~~~;.~ s~~In.fsu~iO,~b~: 
CGIIII>arlIbIe size (500,000 pop- ending thC-hyJaws) or three- year about employers using il- "Have the good residents of ment marks a high point in rumolo, Thomas Shlgekuni, FumJ 
u1atfon), Sacramentn Is under- fourths (If amending the con- address PSWDC legal al iens in this area, but Beverly HIlis been asked to cooperation between ihe 10- Is1l1no. 
going considerable construc- stitution) vote ot all chapters I&NS investigators are able verify the immigration status ------------....;::._ ~ ________ _ 
tion and development. We by mailed ballot within 30 to check only half that num- of their British butlOl's" Bra-
passed by a wide expanse of days atter said National bel'. phy asked. ' 
open land, and Bill stated, COWlcil meeting; further, that fi I h "We have only 14 men do- An estimated 100 Mexican 
that Is wheretbe 1976 Na- the requirement for proposal mee ng unc eon ing the work in area con- Americans and Mexican na-
tional JACL Convention is go. and endorsement be raised to trol and we now h a ve on tionals had charged before 
Ing tn be held, pointing to the 10 cbapters or two district hand a backlog of 6,600 pieces the Assembly Labor Relations 
site of the proposed conven- councils. LOS ANGELES _ Alan Ni- of information," Boehm said. Committee Feb. 1 thaI the law, 
lion center. The CCDC contended that shio, recipient ot the JACL- "We are losing ground rap- authored by Assemblyman 

UNION BOSS CHARGES 30,000 ALIENS 

SMUGGLED INTO U,Sa FROM CANADA 

Forenal .. -Deba~ ~~fi~ ~:t,~ntn~~v S~~~~ Japan Air Unes summer fel- idly in trying to control the Arnett prompted employers to 

.... we scooted up some 2 (procedure tor amending ~oowuns~~ I a.s
s 

t Ytheare 'I'un"acshaeonn- situation," Boehm said, but arbitrarily fire them or reduce :O~S=~T~ '~m- R~~ou~~; 
winding streets, we came to teh constitution and by-laws) speaker for tbe Paci1ic South- insisted that "our staff inves- their salw;es. bave been smuggled into the 
Bill'. house, setUed in a cozy, and makes possible amend- west 015' trl'ct Council f,'rst tigators are dedicated, hard- A Federal !IIatter United States over the Can a-
comfortable neighborhood. We ments without prior discus- art ly . h' S d working individual.. There dian border in the last seven 
relaxed briefly and Bill called sion by all members at the tUb ~ :~~,oOnlt IS WlMa

y
, are just not enougb of us." repeThae . lYedP~?,PdOSthedat ththe

e 
Ifae'd"elbale years, the president of a Ced-

a few friends from Utah tor chapter level. e. ,a e ymplan 0- He said that an estimated ~ 
me: Hilla Yokoyama (wife of tor Hotel. He will speak on 45% of the pieces of in10r- govemment retain jW'isdiction Ol'al employees union estimat-
Judge Mamoru) Sa k u m a, Budget Request "U.S.-Japan Relations and I ts mation received refer to fac- over all immigration matters. ed this past week (Feb. 8). 

wbose brother Shig and I 2-Budget aUocation of $2'-1 IcmanPlis:~ations for Asian Amer- tories which employ "any- Al1lett said Brophy seemed thLe eNeat l~ o'n'ealmeCro' u.,P,crilesiod/eImmnt O,.~ 
grew up together in Ogden, 000 to implement the study whOl'e from 25 to 100 illegal to have acknowledged prob-
and George Sbimizu, with the and dissemination of Nation- Supplementing Nishio 's re- aliens and even more." lems caused by "hundreds of g I' at ion and NatUl'alization 
Internal Revenue Service, His al JACL directives and mem- marks will be comments by "We have to cull out the Continued OD Pan Sel'Vice ( I&NS) 10 c a Is, a 
brother Willie and 1 bummed oranda by supplying neces- Dr. Franklin Odo, UCLA As- union affiliated with the AFL-

"We don' t know how they 
get into Canada," he said. " \Ve 
assume many of them jump 
from ships betore they reach 
Canaclian ports." 

The union president further 
said man y Chinese aliens 
bring heroin and other drugs 
into the country. 

Santa Ana congressman 
quotes FBI head Hoover 

NAT'L JACL SET 

TO AWARD 17 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

High School Grads 

Must Apply Through 

a Local Chapter 

SAN FRANCISCO - JACL 
chapters have Wltil April 15 
to nominate Its single candi
date in the 1972 National 
JACL freshman scholarship 
program, comprised ot t 7 
awards including one new 
scholarship in memory of Mi
tsuyuki Yonemw'a, a 442nd 
veteran, of Seattle. 

Upon receipt of the name 
oL chapter nOminee, National 
JACL Headquarters wlll for
wW'd application forms which 
are to be completed and I'e
turned by April 29. AnnoWlce
ment of winners will be made 
in May. 

The se scholarships are 
available to high school grad
uates who will continue their 
education this fall at a col
lege. Nominees must either be 
of Japanese ancestry or whose 
parents are JACL members. 

Applicants must apply 
through a local JACL chap
ter, it was stressed by Na
tional JACL Director Mas Sa
tow. 

And tor the fu·st time, these 
JACL scholarships will not be 
granted to those who receive 
other scholarships which sti
pulate deduction from such 
schola.rship amounts as re
ceived from other scholar 
sbips. 

The amount of Gongoro Na
kamw'a memorial scholarship 
will be increased to $400 this 
year atter the Nakamura fam 
ily added $3,000 to the trust 
aCCOQDt. 

Scholarship Program 

The J ACL freshman scbol
arship schedule: 

Pvt. Ben Frank Masaoka Me
morial (l946). $200 from htrs. Ha .. 
ruye l\tasaoka. Los Angeles. in 
memory of her son kllled in 442nc1 
RCT; supplemented with $100 
from Dr. Harry Abe, Wanta~ 

~~ia= tnCOiMi.1Pai~t ~ ~~ 
National JACL •••..•.••••.•. ~. 

SumJtomo Bank Or Callfomla 
(1968), prderence to students .in 
Mustness Administration. Bank .. 
tng. Finance. Economics. Interna .. 
tiona} T r ad e or Accounting 
Two (each) ............... . .. $500. 

Ke.nji Kasal 1'tlemor lal (1969), In
terest from trust account to JACL 
from estate of KeD,ji Kasal. San 
Frane!sco .................... $500. 

South Park Japanese Commu. 
nity of Seattle .unl), inier.ost 
from trust account to J ACL from 
tbJs group .................... $500. 

GODcoro Nal..-amura 3Je.morlal 
(1967). interest from trust account 
to JACL estabUshed by l\tr$. Hi_ 
saye Nakamura. Los Angeles. in 
memory of her pioneer IsseI lead-
6 .husband ....•.•..•••..••.•• $400. 

CoJ. 'Walter 11". Tsukamoto lUe .. 
morial (1963). given annually by 
l\1r$. Tomoye Tsukamoto. San Ma_ 
teo, in memory of her husband. 
National JACL Pres::ldent. 1936-38. 

Two )each)~. 
Dr. !J'aka5hl 'l'eramJ l\temortal 

(1966). from trust lund established 
by Mrs. Bisako TeramJ. Sacra .. 
mento. in memory of I.ssei hus
band. first Japanese to earn Ph.D. 
at Berke]ey. taught mathematics 
at St. Thomas College in Minne-

aroWld together playing base- sary secretarial and office fa- ian American Studies Center CIO, also said "thel·. w'e at 
ball and hasketball in tbe cilities to the CCDe and its curriculum coordinator, and F least two million illegal aliens 

SAN FRANCISCO-Discern- SOia .............. Two (each) ~ 

Incal Japanese league. Willie, governor. Kiyoshi Kawai, past Down- , ire Fl'ghter' columnl'st apolo • in the country earning at least 
I recall, was the real inleUec- 3-Consideration by the Na- town L.A. JACL president. giles $68.8 billion and sending 
tual type and a fantastic ex- tional Board and Council for De Gov. Helen Kawagoe about $2 billion abroad each 
temporaneous s pea k e r (or constitutional changes to pro- said because of the heavy bu- btl year." 
whlch be won many debate vide for (a) direct election siness agenda, tbe session will U against owering of height limil Acting on similar inform a-
and speech tournaments. by popular vote of all natlon- start at 9 a.m., preceded by tion a Michigan Republican 

'I'aUdn& about debaton Utah I I ' registration and a continent- congressman a p pea led to 
hu produced .. me lood and Ift8t a e ective officers; (b) a ref- al breakfast. Registration fee President Nixon to demand 
0".., MIke Mauoka and the late erendum-initiative provision; ot $5 per person Includes the SEATTLE - A Seattle fu'e- was tbere malicious or racist the resignation ot the immi-
Bob Mukai la law clasomate of and (c) limiting the powers tigbter issued a public apolo- intent, but it's quite obvious ' . t 
=.,':,':,~,,~er ~ ,r."t'f~~ ot the National JACL execu- brealdast and luncheon, ac- gy this past week (Feb 13) that many individuals and 01'- gratlon sOl'Vice's direc or for 
balln( championships while .t the tive committee to implement- cording ~ host Wi~reY'h~- for a Wlion magazine column ganizations interpreted it that fllili~ tf deal properly with 
Unlvenl~ of Utah, and WOO. ation of actions previously au- ter presl ent Tos 0 os - be authored that was labeled way, eg a lens. 

~~Oat~ oth~~.:'-';'u'~t;!~ thorized by the National da. by at least two critics as a "Just as an individual foot Bolding Back 
... lIed brUUantly. a. have the Board and/ or Council. :~~~I~~~~~a~e~./~~::l: "racist attack on Chicanos Is stepped on in a crowded Rep. Jack McDonald said 
JIoI'Iuchj brothe .. , Wayne and 4-Opposltion to limitations eel: Irvin Palk, George Takel, anel Asian.... elevator, the hurt is sti ll CommissionOl' Raymond Far
::":YJ~ 1::I!~ .. ~h:m~ = on proxy voting at National §lli.=I; ij~~io~w:o~ra'N 8~~~ John Flood, a member of there, regal'dless of the intent, reU "has fa iled to maintain an 
the atate htah echool debaUnI Council meetings as this mura, visual conununcatlon.s; 1\185 the Seattle Fire Department and the person witl\ the sore efficient organization and re
=.~ ~~~LyeaJ.v': would disentranchise chapters Uyesugl. social ser"lees; JIm Ma- and writer of the column, toot expects and deserves an fused to request fWlding at a 

Udllo and his brother-in-law. Ron nWlati":bolnealtoconseVnednti'odneslegdalesu e toto =~~a.~~~~d i:~:;!:t:n'!lo~~: "First Things First," that ap- aPl~~Ohgyel :e fol'e, to those I'ndivi- level necessary to keep pace 
~ _~ P~!'~tsu_~rt_ JUDIo~ ,,~,~~ and/or expense. Continued Db Pare b pears in 'l'he Fire Fighter, lhe • with the service's growing !!CL. __ - -- ~ ~_....;:. ____ ..:... ___________ ...:-. __ ....::~_ official monthly organ ot the duals and organizations that woHrkl

e 
°saad"d'" the I&NS "is in a 

~ of b Seattle Fire Fighters Union, Were caused embarrassment 
fir _tIoD ~ .~.&~-: 'CHINESE CALLIGRAPHY' said the column was not in- and wounded feelings, 1 pub- shambles" and said Farrell 
lido I would eertalnly advise tended to be "malicious or ra- liely and !D' ·tin I '~ . I . I d th f 

!iil:~ITu~ ~:~ Pres. Nixon's gift to China leaders cisi~e column in question (P- rZ~~!. di~~~l ~f; ~d ~~i~!~ f~~.~~~!t:~{l~::"g~~i;.:~ 
~~~":'~f d~:r wlJ::; C

J
, Feb. 18) appeared in the p""ely in lhese days of ra- heard while investigating the 

~ !Dr """" or taJdD.I pmt anuary issue of The Fire cial strife and struggle for illegal aliens problem, Mc-
~- ~ aetavttlee and poU- "U b U' I H II f Fighter. Flood said it was in- equal rights harm or mallgn Donald said, "Commissioner 
-,:. ....... -~ ba-'- GIl the "--'- wn en y nlY. 0 awan pro essor tended to "humorously poke any individual or natlonali- FW"ell seems bent on deslroy-
• .::0:.",-BID ""'(he .... ,~~ ........ the fun" at tile department's new ty." Ing an organization which is 
~asler for th~g) . 5-loot, 6-inch height require- paramount in protecting the 

whilIked me back to the Mar- H 0 N 0 L U L U - PreSIdent classical art training. Dr. Ecke ~~~t, ~~iChra~sint~~d":!.o~~ Editor defends writer weHare and secul'lty oC the 
tIulque Room of !be Saera- Nixon carried two copIes ot and her late husband, Gustav, Asians and Mexican-Ameri- for humorous column American people." 
mento Inn. As we were leav- an important scholarly work, lett China ahead ot the Com- cans. Smuggling Rings 
Ing bU nelChborhood, BIll uCblne.. Call1graphy'', to be munist assumption of power By DON HANNULA 
lIleDtioned hla nelgbbora were presented tn Chairman Mao In 1949 and moved to Hono- Aimed at Rnle Seatlle Time. Cremer, citing reports sent 
ftIIIl7 great people and all Of Tse-Tung and Premier Chou lulu. Ecke became curator ot ]n r esponse to the racism to him trom I&NS employees 
tile peGple who live on both En La! thla week. the Chineae collection at the charges, Flood stated : SEATTLE _ Marshall Bland, who w'e me m bel's ot his 
... of the street used to Bet 'lbe book waa written and Honolulu Academy of Arts "The article was intended editor of the Fire FIghter union, saId smuggling rings 
~ CDlce a month for • produced by Dr. Betty Ecke, and died last December. She to humorously poke fun at union magazine, has written exIst t: briog il' Chinese 
b1cIck parI;7 ad got out to .. an art profeuor at the Unlv. was his student in Peking the new 5-toot, 6-lnch rule, In the February issue a de- across e 4,0 O-Ini e U.S. Ca· 
... taIre In entertainment at of HawaIJ, who ill also known when tbe,. met and married. fense of a January article nadian border which Is pa-
_ full place. I was ........ by her professional name of Dr. Ecke'. book also In- a rule, by the way, ] stili trolled by only 160 border 

Ing that It would be gre7t; TJeng Yu-Bo, cludes pictures of the tools .. th!!!i!!!nk~!!!i s ~w~ro!!!ng;;,.~A!!!t~n~o!!!t",im~ e ~~~.,;;;c~on .. ';;;In .. u;e;;;d;",;;0,;;n .... p ... g;;;e;",;;8;.,;;g,;;U,;;ar;,;d;,;;s;". ~~~~~~~~, 
be able to do that, Instead The ill essentially a needed for call1graphy and I~ 
~ Idda U'OWId the of a illustrates how tbe brush ill 
badIoait ad pIcldng she held and the fine polnta ot 

~ 
Jmik all manipulating !be hands In 

lib I have been classic character drawing. 
... put law 7ears She also haa Included hlstorlc-
.m be dOIuc for IOIIIe time to al capsules and phllosophy re-
ei!poe. All III BIll'. drlldren are latlng to the aesthetic state ot 
IIl'I!tm and out of the bOQle ever tbe call1grapher. 
IiIId although be elaIma he GIl Chl- 'lbe exhibit Includes 108 
... tbem, be aIIo admflll Items and Ia eurrenUy at Kan-
.... aDd bU wife, JI'q, en.IlI7 coven tIH1 ass City as part of a travel-

..- ad QIIIeL Chinen Ing show. It will be at the 
CItQter ..... their be- Metropolitan Art Mu1ll!Wll. 

about ZOO New York, In Jfarclo. 
Dr, Eclre baa been a palnt-

.... c... --•• ..,...._QO, she er for years although 
book known art 

n1lll1ll~JACl.C ... vtntlOIl 

WASHINGTON, D, c. 
• "9 "' •• p. 

18 Weeks Remain 
Until 1972 National JACL 

Convention 

Come to Washington, D.C. 
'Where the Action Is' 

ing Chinese Americans are Continued on Page 5 
indignant and dismayed over -----------
the remarks ot Congressman 
John G. Schmitz (R-Calif.) 
on Red Chinese aliens in 
A mer i ca. Addressing the 
House of Representatives on 
J an. 24 and 27, the congress
man from Orange County cit
ed a "secret" report that 
"there has been a virtual 
flood of illegal aliens pour
ing in t 0 the United States 
from Communist China at an 
estimated rate of 4,200 a 
year." 

Echoing FBI director J. Ed
gar Hoover's incessant alarms, 
Congressman Schmitz quoted 
freely from Hoover's article 
"Mao's Red Shadow in Amer
ica: 

The gist of the message Is 
that "Many of the aliens w'e 
known to be Conununist es
pionage agents on assigned 
missions for their Peking 
masters. Others have been en
gaging in the illicit drug traf
fic, distributing literally tons 
of narcotics used by an alar
mingly large segment of our 
nation's youth." 

Schmitz conunonted, " Yet 
despite all tha t is now known 

Continued on Pago 6 

JACl nat'l director 

L.A. school board 

backs ethnic units 

LOS ANGELES - A proposal 
to eliminate the three etb
nic commissions advising the 
Los Angeles School District 
board of education was de
feated last week (Feb. 17) by 
a narrow 4-3 vote. 

Board member J.C. Cham
bers had argued the Black, 
Mexican American and Asian 
American Education Commis
sions had spent $100,000 over 
the past three years and bad 
accomplished little. He has 
opposed the commissions since 
they were first authorized. 

B I a c k commission vice
chairman Leslie Benson ques
tioned the $100,000 tigure 
when each has been allocat
ed only $10,000 per year. 

Harry Nishisaka, A s ian 
commission executive secrt'
tary, sald all three commi.
slons bave asked for opera
tional guidelines trom the 
board but tbey have been si
lent. 

'rhe voting went as follows: 
AYE--CJtambers. Ferraro. N~ • 

backs UBAC fund request "";.'h -Bani... Doc'er. N .... 

SAN FRANCISCO-The Unit- Hardy. _____ _ 

DEADLINES 
ed Japanese Community Ser
vices request lor $127,000 in 
funds rrom the United Bay 
Arca Crusade was endorsed 
this past wee k by National to M~~"12~a~~.7.r~~r~et _uesto 

JACL Director Masso Satow, u~~:i' J2J.ct:°~rir~o,:y ftf~~ t 
who noted: Count lis to Tats Mtsaka, chrnn.. 

"The Japanese Community 1886 Se.'em Dr .. Sail Lake CI~ 
Services Centel' as proposed 1J.11t7 

would rtll~U som~ rel~1 needs te~P~~r J.1A Nt~~\A;lO~~~~~MC 

~~u,S~~e~ O~!f~~ s h~\!~O~~i; ::i~~l~~.~~~.t CouncU recGl-

either overlooked 01' whlch .. \pr. IS-lnapkl Ch.pt~r of 1\1· 

sO,me oC us &s mdividuals hove ~~~~!~ At,;·ro~~\~~:uo~Lrr~ 
tned to meet as best 8S we Coven\onJ 
can however inad('Quolc." \J)rll l5-Chapter nonUnaUQnl 

The proposal ot the Unlt- j~ctneco~~n~I~:.n::n ~~!!;:~ 
cd Japanese Community Sel''' e.hlp. (APPlfeanb. Mlould tnqul .... 
\'ices would rW'ld thJ:ce groups w Ilh local cl~ler fot dl't.lb 1 

currentl)" seorvlng the Son te~ll~or I N~:t o'i'~~~t~ t:ap. 
Francisco Nihonmachi area: GfIOf"lt' Kimura, Wt J: 3DO Soulb. 
Kimochl. Ino., th~ Jallanc", : It Llk. City, \JlAh "'Oll . 

CommtUlily Youth Cou!lcil J \I.I~rl:;;D~t~t~\\u~I~lr~".r!!~~i~ 
and JaplIDcsu Community 5er- mi. 311 I:. C01lUl1Cn:1aI SL, w.-r, 
vicea, Idabo All&. 

, 



Blind man without EAST WIND: Bill Marutanl 

• • • 
CONFIRMING AN AGE-OLD OPINION 

The ancients of the West referred to the great 
IaDda at the eastern extremities of their maps as 
8ere&-"Land of the Silk People"-from which comes 
~ as "sericeous" and "seJieulture". And while 
~ was fumbling out of the Dark Ages, China was 
lPIdciubtedly the most advanced civilization in the 
wodd of that day with its arts, humanities and philo-
1JI)by. This week, President Nixon continues t~ un
JiI1d -the intense drama and history of the Middle 
JDqdom with his visit, again validating the essential 
~ and age-old Chinese opinion that China is 
fIdeI(I the hub of the world and source of valid cul
ture in the world. 

The ripple the President started when he dropped 
his July 15 pebble into the pool of international re
IaUODS will continue to be felt on most diplomatic 
Ihores for months to come. In the political context, 
a change in world power balance can be expected
tbough predictions are hazardous to render. ''It c~uId 
be a very significant contribution to peace and stability 
in Asla," to quote what Japanese Ambassador Ushiba 
Aid before the Commonwealth Club in San Francisco 
soon after the Nixon-Sato summit talks, and "it might 
be the beginning of the unraveling our mutual secur
ity in the Far East". 

Political pundits have also been advancin~ a var
Iety of theories about the impact on the domestic scene 
-most guessing it would not hurt Mr. NIXon's for
tunes in 1972 unless the venture proves to be a colos
sal failure. But the most telling comment has been 
Eldridge Cleaver's bitter remark that Nixon's visit has 
lhaken the revolutionary movement to its foundation. 
The headline in the L.A. Times put it: "Nixon Pulls 
Oriental Rug from Under Leftists" 

racial stereotypes 
in public media 

_ UTS Kt1NlTSUGU 
ZIa&'lIIIa ..... r, 1taIIl1l IlaInk.bI 

GUEST COLUMN 

fingers' reads' 

with his tongue 
(A number of church but. 

~~~~~~':Uf ~~el~~ d~~eDl\~: 
been able to ,tun ltfmJ Cor 
New, Capsules. MlnlJters ba:n 
their tbouchta for the wuk 
PUblbbe4 but none hu com· 
pensated the few momentJ It 
took lbls past week to read the 
toUOWlnl; piece from the Cblea· 
1~.)BUd hlst Temple BuUet.tn.-

By REV. GYOKO T. SAITO 

POEM: DEATH 
A t the tip of tile tongue 
As if sucked on 
A word pops lip. 

-Pon.taro 

Chicago 
This poem was printed In 

GUEST COLUMN 

someUmes patron'izlng ways a poetry magazine called Dan-
American filmmakers and shu (Castration), published 
others In the media have de- by leprosy patients in Oka-
plcted the Chinese are part yama Prefecture In Japan. 
ot 'MIsunderstanding China,' I know many friends In 
a CBS News special to be The Record Challenger Chicago who have domestic 
broadcast Sunday, Feb. 20 problems, but their mis

fortunes are such that there ~ 6 to 7 p.m. on Channel , ______________________ ...1 is no way of comparing them 

The news release goes on and judging "this person Is 
to aay that "Misunderstanding LETTERS FROM OUR READERS :;;,":.~ unfortunate than that 
China" will document the *. It Is true that when parents 
muJUtu~e h~f dlrdi

te ~ons reason we beUeve is that the and children do not communi-
~\:v r~ad ~~~ut ~; Drug report people don't know. We must cate with each other their lIIe 

is always rather unhappy. But 
Chinese. Editor: find out what's going on. think of the case of a leprosy 

"Beginning with tho earl!- There were two lengthy, While it may appear cutUng patient. Because of his disease 
est film of Thomas EdIson and but separated, articles on back on production will re- he cannot even write a letter 
conUnuing to this day, !11m - drugs In the Feb. 11 Los An- duce the drug abuse problem, to his parents using his own 
movies, newsreels, documen- geles Times. It both articles in reality it affects only one name. He t. afraid that his 
tarle., government propagan- were slde-by-side as they ot our problems - the avail- parents' neighbors will find 

ha
da fllmsb anAmd tra.v"\ogues j- should have been, the so-call- abi!,r o:ro~~ce~e b~I~~hed. out he has the disease. So 

s een enc~ s ma or ed drug offensive by the fed- naturally he doesn't write that 
source of information about eral government would have MORI NISHIDA letter which he wants to write, 
China. ~ too of ten,,, It has become much clearer. Los Angeles or If he does he never puts 
been misinformation, says First article on the Iront NIsI,ida Is a volunteer work- his real name on it. 
Irv Drasnln, producer and page (appearing elsewhere in eT with JACS-Asian Involve- Being cut off from the hu-
writer of "Misunderstanding this week's PC) dealt with ment.-Editor man world of relationship of 
China." . slashing of the drug produc- parents. children, friends, 

We hope enough emphas,s tlon quota. What the drug couples, those leprosy patients 
will be placed on the pro- companies were going to do Executive Order 9066 live such a lonely life on their 
Iram on seeing beyond the with aU that "speed" twice island In Okayama. 
images and stereotypes to ~v- the output of 1971, {ve can (FoUowln~ .. & copy 01 • I.". Gradually they lose their 
ercome the effect of film clips only speculate. When Attor- lOr .ddr .... d '" the Son Fran- fingers and hands and legs-
trom such as "The Mask of ney General s a I d the 1972 ."eo ChronJeI • . - Ed.) which must be amputated. 
Fu Manchu" which will be quota would be slashed by EdItor: . . And they lose their eyesight. 
sbown. 80% after the Surgeon Gen- Generous coverage has been Ordinary bUnd people are 

• eral initially recommended a given by the public media to fortunate In that they can 
We Aalana have a lonr, up- 40% slasb and adding anoth- the photographic exhibition read Braille with their linger

hill fight stili ahead of us er 30% cuta!!er further stu- and book entitled "Executive tips. But Mr. Pontaro, tbe au
in overcoming stereotypes dy, one wonders where the Order 9066: The Internment thor of the poem above, could 
about ourselves in the public Surgeon General gets his In- of 110,000 Japanese Ameri- not read Braille this way be-
mind. Positive images are formation. cans" sponsored and pubUsh- cause he had no fingers. 
practically non-existent in the Second article on the front ed by the Caillornla Historic- ••• 
public media, while mlsln!or- page of the second section by al Society. Where can we locate his 
mation abounds. medical writer Harry Nelson Much has been written, gratitude for living? When we 

President Nixon's about- headUned, "Many reported scholarly and for consump- think of our ordinary life we 
t ace toward Red China as hooked on pills (and) don't tion. about this humiliating never pay much attention to 
well as persistent emphasis on know it", quotes Dr. Marder experience of one racial group the fact that we have ordinary 
the Irowth of Japan's Gross of Rancho Los Amigos Hos- In this Land of the Free. But hands. legs. eyes. nose, mouth. 
National Product in recent pital \V h 0 said It's easy to most of these ,vriUngs have We don't especially appreciate 
years have helped focus at- get hooked. It may take only ignored the fact that similar the fact that we can read a 
tentlon on the Orient in re- four or five piUs a day for upheavals occurred simulta- book. But Mr. Pontaro who 
cent months, but Life mag- as little as three days tor neously in Alaska, Mexico, cannot see, who has no fin
azlne can sUlI come out with some people to get hooked Central Am e ric a, Soutb gers, - reads the Braille -
a fashion spread featuring badly enough to develop America, and In particular. with his tongue. 
long dangUng sleeves with an withdrawal symptoms it they Canada. What was he reading? Per
ultiyo-e print on it and call stop, Dr. Marder said. He also The evacuation and Intern- haps a letter from his dear 
it Chinese. notes most people get their ment ot Japanese in Canada parents. Perhaps poetry or a 

A Business Week: feature drugs legally. Those ot us who' during World War II were story translated Into Braille. 
about economist Sam Nakaga- work in the drug abuse field more harsh and severe than It could have been a single 
rna contains the quote, "He would question that state- that of the United States. Ap- word he was reading. But 
has replaced Gerry Tsal as the men\. proximately 22.000 Japanese- none ot this matters for un
inscrutablo Oriental on the He also states barbiturate Canadians, majority of them derstanding his poem. While 
(Wall) str..et." And the ar- withdrawal is much more dlf- cillzens of Canada, were herd- Mr. Pontaro was reading the 
ticle Is quoUng "an admirer" ficult than heroin withdraw- ed Inland Irom British Colum- Braille with the tip of his 

• or Nakagama's. ai, because "downers" aUect bla. Attempts were made to tongue, a word leaped up as 
There are not too many reference books on China The list is endless, right the central nervous system re- separate fa mil y members. if sucked in by the tip of his 

OD our shelf, but a recent addition, NI'gel Cameron's down to the reincarnation of quirlng about a week to get Men were sent to road con- tongue. 
the Dragon Lady in the per- back to normal while heroin struction camps, familles to To read with the Up of the 

BARBARIANS AND MANDARINS (New York-Tokyo: son of Bette Davis as "Mad- may be !ticked in three days. sugar beet areas, women and tongue means to read with the 
Walker/Weatherhi11, 1970; $10) highlights the uneasy ame Sin." The article goes on report children to rehabilitated ghost total being which was once 
centuries of Western confrontations with China, begin- · deaths due to barbiturates to'YDS. Majority of them were ~;~.:;..e ;~~ g;1 v t~~ ~:Orlf 
.1 ... Wl·th the story of Alorn the Nestorian and the The place to fight stercotn>- have been steadily rising placed in interior houstng Perhaps he had tried suicide. 
-- ing is In the public media, since 1968. There were 432 projects. The properties leU 
J'railciscan friar William 0 Rubruquis who h~d pre- particularly on TV which has deaths in 1966-69, 722 In 19- behind were sold by the Can- Yet once he was completely 
ceded the Venetian merchant Marco Polo and endlng replaced the movies as the 69-70, and 818 in 1970-71. The adlan government at public dead to the hope of the world, 
-'th the barbarous chaos foisted by Westeners upon !~remost image-molder ot our Japanese community In L.A. auctions. The representative he started to leam everything. 
WI Chin . fir t half f this t times. We need to encourage tallied 31 in 1971 and they of British Columbia in the And this one single poem 
tbe ese durmg the .s 0 cen Dry. Sansei to go into the field, were not all, which means the Canadian Parliament was in manilested the lile of Mr. 

There are intimate glimpses of the giants of Chi- not only as actors but as wri- J-A community has a much favor of mass deportation of ~~~~~ul~Vh~ot"ille~~u~oh ~~ 
DIIe history from Kublai Khan to the ruthless Em- tera and as personnel in the larger proportion ot drug ab- the Japanese-Canadians to undying life Is manUested In 

== 
Dowager at twilight of empire. Cameron, who producing end of the pro- use or those figures from the Japan a.fteT the war. Up 10 I . I tho I 

h 
£rams coroner's oUlce are very low. 1947, Canada wa s stiU res- it. Galn ng ,s one poeRl. 

veled throughout China as correspondent for t e It';'ay be a good idca for As for the boxscore that tricting the movements of the really understood lhe deepest 
London Daily Mail and now a Hong Kong resident and the JACL to channel for teen-age use of drugs are de- Japanese. Irati tude of Mr. Pontaro's life. 
edltor-in-chief with Serasia Publishing House, retains awhile their scholarships in clining, according to poUce Such unforgivable acts by .-----------, 
the flavor of adventure that lured the Westerners- the direction of stude.nts who polls, attributing the drop to the s e nations were not 

th ''b b' " th Chin all d th b ere planning to go mto the police and school education brought about by fear of sab-or e ar arl8ns as e ese c e em- y pubUc aspects of TV. prOlrams, we suggest that otage and espionage. but the 
quO~ from the writings of the travelers themselves. Stereotype-busting can alo both the f.lgures and credit emergence of long-held racial 
And many of them were good story tellers in their be done on. a local .Ievel by be read with a grain ot salt. prejudice, envy and greed on 
own right. AsIan Amerlcans being more The boxscore indicated drug part of the larger public, es-

Mentioning only a frrw of the man memorable asserUve in their everyday abuse In 116 junior and se- peclally the political and eco-
Ly h Uve.. nior high schools declined by nomic opportunists. 

ICenes, tdarco Polo was more interested in how t e An item in the Santana 20% in 1970-71. Most signl- Let such exhibits and books 
emperor's concubines were chosen than in noting the Wind, oUiical publlcallon of !lcant statement appearln, in act as one deterrent to any 
use of sulphur matches whJch were not to be discov- the Orange COlll.'ty .JACL, the boxscore says that aller furtherance of man's inhuma
ered in EUror:c for another five hundred years. FrIar caught our attention ill this the poll was taken. the main nity to man. 

b d regard problems facing school auth- CHARLES CHUCK CHAN 
John of Mon corvino bought forty Chinese Oy8 an The 'wrlter was not identi- orlties were (1) barbiturates, San Mateo, Callt. 
taught them to perform Catholic rituals-"and the tied, but he had attended a (2) marIjuana and (3) alco
tonI emperor is greatly delighted with their chanting". meeUng of the principals in hoI. 

Of Buddhahead Soul Oldoric of Pordenone (near Venice) another Francis- Area K (San Fernando Valley Which brings us to the Ilrst 
. .' f C - North) In the L.A. cit Y point. These articles should I am what 

can priest. discovered the delights 0 antonese 8Chools system where repre- have been placed together. I am 
nJslrie. .entaUves or the various eth- Equally significant, as noted I can't help what 

One may wonder why the Franciscans were inter- nic commissions were Invlt- in the boxscore. the pollee I am 
e&ted in China. St. Francis of Assisl, the founder, in the ed to apeak. have verified what we have a Buddahead Soul 
18th Century had heard from the returning Crusaders A white principal anlrlly been saying about barbitur- If you don't "dig" me for what 

demanded to know why there ates, despite the contradleUon I an\ 
the Mongols had overrun most of eastern Europe, was a Black Commission and that drug abuse is on the sorry baby 
d8clmatlrig the population and striking terror into the a Chicano Commission and decUne among youth although I am what 
IJeart of the popes and kings alike. What more pro- now an Asian American Com- the coroner's oUice report I am 
#;10 .. ,,1 incentive could a Franciscan have than to strike mission but none tor white does not distinguish belween a Buddhahead SOIlI 
rv~ . ethnics. He zeroed In on the youth and adult In It.s count I "dl" -hlml bo h,' 
.award mto the pagan unknown and convert the AsIan commission and d e - or deaths. rlc~, B~~hidO' ~~e aUs that 
llmurols. manded, "Tell me, are you As the Attorney General jaz< 
I: EVents in China changed with the departure of the an Asian first and an Amer- has power to curtail produc- So-
il!!PU&~Ili! The trade routes lhr?ugh Ce!1tral Asia were I~,s sec:~:;;.:-..aglng to find tion, the quesUon one has to If you don't "dig" me for what 

it opened China s lnaritime adventure. that t his !tind ot blindness ~~eis towh!Ut"b,;,~~g o~aab:"~ I'm not a bd :~y for what 
Portuguese and Florentine U'aders sail- and deafness can 'till be turate9. ConlresslonallnvesU- I am 
Indies, using the compass the Chinese found amODll school prlncl- gaUons have heen undertak- a Buddhahead Soul 

invented and introduced to the West by ~. - in tact It's appall- en since 1959, yet our youns and 

l881Den, in 8~ of ~plces needed to keep their The AsIan commissioner ~~':n~~ee~~;;.U~pl';;h~~~ It you're no: ~ep" to what 
beef from .polling m the summers. TIleir at· aently told the Mittel Amer- rich. Our pubUc servants are sorry baby 

to trade at southeast Asian porta with the Chi lean llreball that the very fact supposed to "serve the peo- I'll let yoU go-
fuWe. that he would ask • u c h a pie"; why aren't they? The -Mas F. Shono 
JA __ I~ mIssio" ..... u-tteo ~toWard the quesUon points out the need I 

""..... -J. .... tor an AsIan American Com-

18th Century, who reOJl8lled to the mIasIon. Why indeed should 25 Years Ag 0 
~ the task to fIilly understa.nd the an AsIan American be r,,-
and its clVWzatlon and contributing Jesuit au1red to answer such a ques-

';J=:~~~~ and mathematics) at the lame time. cu":~:' ~::n~::n oc~ I -J AmedcaD continents wu the first uk It of hlmself1 The racial 
map of the World. Be waa the "problem" Is mainly a while 

the ChiDelle trans- problem, not black, brown or 
,elIow or red. 

In the 'aclfic Citizen, Feb. 22, 1941 

Utah stale lenate Pll55es al- Ion uphold DeWitt's evacua
len land law repeal hy 211-0 tion poUcy •.. CaUlomla 

Clvtc Unity Council ur,es pas
vote ..• Report 900 strand- sale ot evacuaUon claims bill. 
ed Nllel cleared lor return to Sen. Lan,er (R-N.D.) spon
U.S .... JusUce DepL to ap- sors blU to remove racial bars 
peal (Helene EmlUe Boula) in U.S. naturallzaUon laws 85 
case that Soldier Bride', Act companion to blU Introduced 
alto appUes to persona of Ja- by Del. Farrincton (D-Ha
panua ancestry; Mrs. Boutu, waUl •.. Pacillc Southwest 

wile of Ann7 JACL district council reacU
to U.S .• "' "aled • • • Zen huddhlat sect 

leader (Rev. DoJun Ochl) 
freed 1roIn "\echnIcal C\IIto-

I!M~'!'f~~~~~" ' ~-'-~ ' ~ at s.IIIocIlr h=I. 

U·NO BAR 
Continued from Pan 

VIcky Kubo. Cheryl Shimada and 

~::~ ~':clo a~e n~~~f%e e!!~~~d n!~~ 
the eha&ter go. To suycr:rt these 

be:P~IO e1r~::.lehl~a~hl:h~~; 
hashJ , Jimmy and Tsurl Rubo, 
and a host of olhen. 

Percy and Gladyse Masa!ti 
have been real and long Ume 
stalwarts for the chapter and 
Percy was hon01'ed {or his 
many years of dedicated serv
ice with some beautltuJ mo
mentos. His wife, who gIves 
Percy a run for his money, 
showed me the chapte,' his
tory albul1l. What a beautiful 
job! It was filled witl} pic
tures, articles and clippings 
chronicling the chapters ac
complishments over the past 
year. The health clinic. the 
communily pic n I c (which 
draws 4,000 people), Bob Ma
tsuI's campaign literature. and 
many, many other features 
were well 0 r g a n I zed and 
placed in the album. 

As I mentioned before, Bill 
hasn't lost his delt touch and 
spoke eloquently, \vtth rousing 
enthusiasm. humor and frivo
lity. His wile says he doesn't 
have to retire; he Is out golf
Ing most of the time anyway, 
or fishing and enjoying him
self In one way or another. I 
can beUeve thall 

MedlDr the Poople 

t,,~~ :~U:, t~'kr:~ :tt~~~~.\:: 
or .. Mayor Richard R. 1\tlTrlolt ot 
Sacramento, and their wives was 
• pleaunt talk. SitU", next to 
Mrs. Mc.1arkey, a btautUul and 

ft~~~o~~ ~'l'l t!k!O~~Qr~U;y~~~ 
ahe we, a Untted AlrUnea ,tew
.rdt..... and HVM on the .. me 
.trNt where 1 !tve. a few block. 
down. 

Sue Od.. Co..chalrman. Junior 
JACL. J have had the pleuure 

O~~~~\~~f)' se~r:~ tl:~'nr,~\r. ~I~ 
~lItrtct Conten!nce .. t Rh1eralde. 
Jud.e Mamoru and HlJa Sakuma 
lookNi well. One of our district 

::?tt!~U1!:~·i.L~m~le:~r .. ya 
~ :h~' • :".i~t: =e.·~fe.:~: 
Shl. SI~.moto .,aln wu antll)'· 

~L~;U\O~L':' ~dSoit tm ~:r~ 
IDa lb. NaUonal BowllAl Ta ... -.,....... ..... , 

Unaccustomed as I Am 
• • • 

Philadelphia 
PERHAPS YOUR REACTION is in lhe same as 

mine when lbe toastmaster, or some preliminary 
speaker, opens up with one of those long, drawnout 
salutations: "lIIayor Jones. Mrs. Jones, honored guests 
at the head table, distinguished guests in the audience, 
District Governor Yamamoto. fellow JACLers, ladies 
and gentlemen, and friends." I cringe in tile excru
ciating realization that it promises to be a dreary, 
drawn· out, dismal evening. Unfortunately I'm usually 
right. 

WHILE THE WORDS drone on, my mind drifts 
and I ask myself: "Now why wouldn't a simple 'Ladies 
and Gentlemen' not have taken care of everyone?" 
Then getting a bit cynical: perhaps the speaker had 
to distinguish his "friends" as being outside of the 
general class of " ladies and gentlemen". But then this 
leaves out all those JACLers that tile speaker classi
fied separately. Ho hum. 

GUZU·GUZU HAYAKU 

MORE OFTEN THAN not, the banquet is delayed: 
usually, as the dessert is being passed out, the dance 
band can be heard unpacking in the back of the room. 
And I take another look at the program to make sure, 
and unforunately the program is indeed loaded, nay, 
over·loaded. And so the toastmaster goes into a pro
longed assurance how he's going to move things nght 
along. And he repeat this assurance several times dur
ing the course of the evening. Instead of using the 
time to get on with the program. 

THE HEAD TABLE is next introduced individual
ly, so that accompanying spouses take separate bows, 
often giving rise to a somewhat antiseptic ~r awkward 
acknowledgement. This instead of introducmg couples 
as couples. (One neat method I once observed was to 
have members of the head table lined up in an ante
room, and each person's name announced as the per
son entered and ascended to his/ her seat. This also 
started out the dinner ,vith an air of organization and 
dignity, rather than the disorganized buzzing and 
uncertainty that often precedes the commencement 
of a banquet.) 

HONORING THE MAIN SPEAKER 

MANY ROUTINE MATI'ERS could be eliminated 
entirely from the schedule but of those that are left, 
many can be disposed of during lulls in the pre· and 
mid·dessert period; indeed, some can be disposed of 
prior to tbe dinner. Yet I've seen all those golden
opportunity lulls lost \vith the result that everything, 
absolutely everything, is "saved" for the post·dessert 
ordeal. 

MORE THAN ONCE I've felt sorry for, and apolo
getic toward, tbe main speaker. With all the foregoing 
preliminaries, announcements, chapter or district 
awards, the "warm·up" speeches which are mislead
ingly listed as "remarks" in the program, tile piano
violin recital, the installation ceremony, the Pledge of 
Allegiance, the JACL Hymn, the Creed, the toastmas· 
ter's valedictory introductions-while the dance band 
impatient shuffling in the background can be dis
tinctiy heard,-after all this, the main speaker is 
handed the shambles of smoke weary, fidgety, half
asleep audience. 

THIS TYPE OF INHUl\IANITY toward the honored 
speaker is inexcusable, certainly grossly thoughtless. 
To avoid this kind of discourtesy, often to a speaker 
who may have travelled cross-country, it is hereby 
advocated that the main speaker be listed to be heard 
right after dinner. First. Then if the program is to 
be prolonged, drawn·out, etc., let it be at someone 
else's expense. 

JUST A LITTLE BIT 

PRE-DINNER PLANNING, even a littie, can go a 
long ways. For example, all participants in the pro
gram should be seated near the head table, for how 
often have we heard names announced followed by a 
deadly, awkward silence while we hear footsteps st~rt· 
ing from the back of the room? Then to have IJrlIS 
deadly procedure repeated as each new name is 
called? 

A DIGNIFIED CLOSING of a dinner may not be 
the easiest thing, but with a bit of planning and dis· 
cipline it can be effected. It has often struck me as an 
aberration to end up a grand affair Witil someone 
rushing up from the audience to make announcements 
of this and tbat, mixed in the confusion of chairs be· 
ing pushed back, the audience buzzing, etc. 

NO, WE HAVE no particular . affair in mind. when 
we make the foregoing observations. Perhaps 111 the 
following column, we'll again discuss this Nisei syn
drome which compels them to orally proclaim fidelity 
to our land every time they meet to eat. 

()n Second Thought 

Warren Furutani 

Seisho Gakuen 

• • • 
Last Saturday I participated in a reunion of Ter

minal Island people. It was a gathering of teachers, 
students and friends of the old Seisho Gakuen. 

Now this was an experience. You see, I was born 
in Terminal Island, which is a part of San Pedro, ~nd 
I am a third generation Term!nal Islander. So" gOLllg 
to this reunion was an expenence ID my continuIng 
odyssey to find my roots and identity. 

I saw home movies and pictures of my grand· 
mother who was one of the Japanese school teachers 
and the sense of community was so strong and good. 
The vibrations at the Reunion were also the same. 

It's interesting becatlse the strong co~munal f~el. 
ing was transferred to me. Also th.e feeling Of. bemg 
face·to·face with your own history IS very movmg, so 
that the experience is none that I have had before 
since the last Manzanar Pilgrimage ma.ybe. • .. 

What I learned that night no Sanse.1 or ~ onsel wll1 
ever learn in school. No American h~tory. book has 
ever or probably will ever reveal tillS. Inttmate al)d 
important history of the Japanese Amencan. So . be !t. 
because the community can educate i~elf to thLs .Iu~
tory (and tile history of other minorities) and tiltS IS 

what you call relevant education. 
Remember the Manzanar Pilgrimage March 25. 

JACL-Abe Hagiwara Memorial Fund 
Nlme: __________________ _ 

Addr ... :: ___________________ _ 

D Wish to reINLn anonymous "" 
Enclosed: $ pubtlclflon. 

Send to: JACL-Ab. Ha,lwara Fund 

7651 Koch Drift, ',rma, OhIo 44134 
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B7 DAVID usmo 
dyinl, who prefer the illusIon th!'t can sweep down the 
of lecurity to the excitements mightiest walls ot oppreSSlon 

to a present that ill already those rIpples build a current rJ\\ MEDICAL AID FOR 
and danger that come wtth and resistance. Few are will- A BOMB VICTIMS 
even the most peaceful prog- ing to brave the disapproval One ot the joy. of be~ publicity • 
reas. ot their fellows, the censure chairman t ti al tI I th t 

SeatUe, Wuh. "It Is a revolutionary world ot their colleagues, the wrath t 0 adna on conven on Smail a 
d whlch we live in, and this ot their society. Moral cour- you get 0 rea a lot ot everybody's . Calif. Medical NATIVI'S RETURN - The jeWner noses own generation at hom e and age is a rarer commodity than It yOU don't mind xeroxed or carbon 

.---.... the murIt I114mddeDJ7 flie busy, watery pano- ~I:,:.r ~~ ~ around the world has had bravery in battle or great in- copies and It you can get over the early ~ l ~ 'SJ'I t!ij) Assn. Support. 
:iua~ Seattle is stzetc:becl out below. The old land· 0 ft e n w. thrust upon It a greater bur- telligence. Yet it is the one developed queeziness ot reading letter. M ~ IU tiJ With Resolution 
--'- ...... the SmlIh Tower and the Space Needle, look only to den ot responsibillly than any essential vital quality for addressed to "Dear Mas", "Dear Harry", . 
-- ..... tItandin . e the huge the preulng generation that has ever lived those who seek to change a "Dear Ray" or "Dear Mike", YOU can p, i .11. 'Ii·!';: i , 

~_~ .... ~Dgofer: .. ,!ui.!!..SO .... OUti __ ·' Bank
g 
~dingJ'Oined problem. Some believe there is nothing world that yields most pain- soon come to feel like a real Nisei Jack :~I~I~r?,T.'4Nail'j'; SAN FRA N C ISC 0 _ The 

....... ........ ..... ........ n, ....... th t hat con- one man or woman can do fully to change. Anderson, _ .... __ .. - House of Delegat.. of the 
the..".lIne The bent building dominates Seat e e t ron t u. against the enormous array of IIl0rai Courage Just the other day I started President ot the PorUand, California Medical Assn., at 
- .. ""'e John' u __ ~ .. tower dominates Chicago. The dally. How to get a sack of Informatiou Oregon, JACL Chapter, H.~ Its 10Ith annual session here 
... , WI qowo;uo;A ture on the f "And I helieve that In tWs _., thO t k (F b 15) t pilot breaks in to annOunce the tem~ many 0 us CAPITAL SCENE to other people about "Opera- Takagi haa made it definite .s pas wee e. ,vo-c: and to DOte that a light milt Is falling "to keep have a vI- generation those with the tlon Katsu". It i. my under. that there will be a Conven- ed to set up a commission to 

II Seattle g ts a lot of mist, aDd Seattle lion for the ~~:::ii~: !k e~J ~:m::cl~:! standing that your chapter tion Hospltallty Night aIter study lhe problem posed by 
We green. abo e that AIte Denver's bleak t u t u r e, a the world's ills. Yet many of with co anlo in 0 president has also been get- the Banquet on July 1. Thls Dr. Thomas Nogucru, chlef 

II ~ no doubt ut . r master plan mp ns every c r- tlng all the particulars related will give Portland the oppor- merucal examiner.coroner of wbiter landscape the sisht of green lawns and bushes us toward progress. the world's great movements ner 01 the globe. to tWs venture through grey_ tunity to promote the 1974 Los Angeles County. 
laden ..... th leaveS Is an mteresting sight. many of us live from day to ~~~~uf'dm an4e a;'~~k ~iv: "For the fortunate ~ong hounds, personal messengers Convention. According to the Dr. Noguchi had urged a 

w, th t stories leave day or minute to minute with- us there Is the temptation to and oU,er forms of communi- leiter I read, this will be an state task force be set up to 
It's odd the impressions a Dews h' out ralslng our .Iibta to ¥.et single man. follow the easy and familiar cations. Ask about the two event "where the delegates treat the 1945 HJrosruma-

Reports of Seattle's soaring unemployment due to t e an overview of where we ve IndividUAl Roles paths ot personal ambition first.class round-trip tickets can relax, unwind and say Nagasaki atomic bomb vlctinu 
B ...... w .. cutback and the waterfront strik.e had crea~ed been and hopefully where we and financial success so via J apan Air Lines or about their last goodbyes". now residing in the state . 
• ';:tal image of a city in dire econonuc troubl~ Wl~ are going? "A young monk began the grandly spread before those the 1972 Toyota Corolla Se- There may be 700 ot them 

bouded Up storefronts and perhaps. grass gr~wmg In an~a[on';j~Ja~hat "o:o~~~ ;~~:s~~! ra ~e~~~~~~. a~ ~~~atFo~~yB~~~hftrii~il~gt fu'! dan, ~ equ~ped;. I even read a letter to Prc.· ~dvl!'.ed . ~~dr~3s ~~ h ':~ 
the streets. There's nothing of the kind, des~lIte many had to IBY about tWs sltua- empire from Macedonia to the road history has marked out I also found out that the ident Nixon. Brochure ohair- are "suffering in silence, tired 

cues of individual suffering. The freeway mto town tIon. ~vo~~;:; ~~;~i';;:r"ih~ ~~'::\~ for us. financial expe';"!s have finally = ~I~~~~~ a J~r~~":~ and sick, afraid to come In 
from the airport was jammed at 2:30 in the afternoon. tory of France, and it was a "Like It or not, we live In agreed?n a prtce for the Con- to submit his photograph and akd ~Sk f~r hel!?," the Fuku-
One migbt expect to see m06S on the sidewalks, which "There Is discrimination In young Itallan explorer who times ot danger and uncer- ventlon. Package Deal. .For his greetings. ~ ~i 0';;' orens.c pathologist 

er quite dry d=twO full days in the city, this world and slavery and discovered the New World, tainty. But they are also more the prompt and org'!'ll"ed ••• e are . 
were nev H f-lwh rs n'dm' g high at anchor slaughter and starvat!on. Gov- and the thirly·two·year·old open to the creative energy of p~°trplet ' WhO

t 
sebnd Min th
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elr thre- Now that nearly two months Fellowship Formed 

but not grass. uge & "'6". emments repress their people. Th J If h men than any other time in g.s a .on n y ay 5, e h b ' th b . 
in the harbor, walting for the strike to end so they Millions are trapped in pov- Pla'I:~s th:t :~s~enwar~ c~~: history. All of us will u1ti- Package Deal will cost o~ly .:;; ~tn:i,e yy:~ce Co~ve~~t~~ Dr. Noguchi sald a fellow-
could fill their cavernOUl holds, seemed symbolic of erty, while the nation grows ated equal. mately be judged and as the ~60. After May IS, the pnce Chairman Harry' Takagi has sh~~ of ~ho s~ fj~Sed tots th~ 
the continued optimism and forward·looking spirit of rich and wealth is lavished "Th d th years pass, we will surely lumps to $65.. The Package really been putting his com. a

l 
c hom .. wan th 

th ci on armaments everywhere. world,e~d ~e~an ~~v~ . Fe: judge ourselves, on tbe effort Deal (whIch .s probably the mittee. to work. In fact there ;:,~a~~ ~ ~e:t~::::: c:;;~r j~st 
e Th~' harbor also underscored Seattle's interest .in b:;Thth~~ ~':. dig,~~o';;~~ will have the greatness to ;~~ ~a~ee;o~~~~~~~C~~~d fofd~~;{~~c~O~e$~~~i?~ :e ~o ~an~eer;;eu~gH~'; for their specific problems, 

Japan and the rest of the Orient. The Japan·Amenca works ot man. Tbey rellect ~n~s ~~~o~~e~~ ~h:n::c~ the ext~t th which our ideals ~~~?et,~'fni~~s~~~ Dth'; wlte is looking back to the f~~~f:d S~;~~d J~~an~oci~~ 
SoCiety's annual dinner last week brought out some the imperfection of human srnall portion ot events, and and go s ave shaped that C ' tI B t th 'M days of being a football widow year, 85 victims were regis-
300 members to the luxurious Olympic Hotel. The justice. The ir!adequacy ot hu- in the total ot all those acts event. saoonv~~t~~ Th.i~~niale tb.; as "the good ole days when tered wtth the fellowship. An-

'dent, incidentally is William Y. Mimbu at· man. ~ompaSSlon, our lack ot will be written the history of "Our future ~OJ: lie beyond Congressional Tribute, the Ja- she used to see Harry". other 70 were signed in recent 
new presl , d th f' t sens.billty towards the suffer· this generation. our v.sion, but .t IS not com- panese Em bas s y Reception, One nlc.e thlnJl about all months aIter community or-
torney with the firm of Mimbu & Wong, a.n. e. IrS ing of our tellows. "Each time a man stands pletely beyond our control It and much of the transports- these meetmgs, Allce Endo In- ganizations broadcast through 
Nisei president in the Society's long and distin~hed "But we can perhaps re- for an ideal, or acts to im- is the shaping impulse of tlon to and from each event. V1ted me over for supper .be- Japanese radio programs the 
history. (The retiring president is Walter B. Williams, member, even it onl?, for a prove the lot of others. or America that neither faith nor Again this Is just a partial cause that was the only tlIlle prospect of securing help. 
an investment banker who learned to speak Japanese time, that those who hve with strikes out against Inju!tice, nature nor the irresistible listing of the events covered she ~ould work me In. Ali~e's Dr Noguchl also reported 
in the Navy's World War II lanre:age problem and us are o~ brothers, that they he sends forth a tiny ripple of tides of history but the work by the Package Deal. In fact, cooking .makes any meeting Sen. 'Alan Cranston (D.Calit.) 

. 'share w.th us the same short hope. 01 our own hands matched to it should really be promoted worthwhile. indicated personal Interest in 
who as a member of the sta.te e~lat~re played a moment ot life, that they seek "And crOssing each other reason and principle will de- as the "I-mon Bukuro". • •• finding means to assist Japa-
major part in repeal of Washmllton S alien lan~ law. as we do nothing but. the from a million different cen- termine our destinY."-Robert ••• The ~nlY complaint I really nese living in the United 
The new membership chairman IS Gordon S. Clinton, ~hance to live out the.r .lives ters of energy and daring, Kennedy (1966), South Africa. In a letter to Don Hayashi, have._With tall the letter read- States who are survivors of 

se and happmess ing '" tha my eyes are be- . b h attorney and former mayor of Seattle.) In purpo. ' ginning to see double. Now It the a~nuc omb. Per aps the 
• •• winning wbat satisfaction and NC·WNDC SYMPOSIUM Frank Sakamoto of Chicago A;on;uc Bomb Casualty Com-

IN THE BACKWASH-O. nee, Main Street. was the ful1IJJmenLoot thkeYArcoanun' d Was really on the ball, he nusslOn, op~rated by both U.S. 

heart of Seattle's burgeorung Japanese Amencan com· F t E · prescription glasses for .those come involved In treatment f 
would make special JACL and Japan m J ap.an, could be-

munity. The swift march of history has left it in the "Surely this bond of com- a C 0 rs 0 r va c u a t Ion of us who are getting a wee plans here, Cr~ston added. 
backwash of progress. We spent a little time visiting ~~~ ~~a!f!: ~ ~e~~ ~ :a'::'h bit old to read all those The fellowsrup has already 
with the folks at the North American Post, a five- us something. Surely we can blUIl'ed car. bons. arranged for Japanese doctors 

h
· h • to come to Los Angeles tWa times.weeklr, Japa.nese lB!lguage n~wspa~~ w IC learn at least to look at those th f h th spring to treat those already 

han~ grun' y to life despite perenrual defiCits. The around us as fellow men. And OAKLAND - The princlpal nectlon., !chloka remarked, Both Penny Nakatsu and For ose 0 yoU W 0 rew 
th . t ts surely we can begin to work food for thought at Feb. 6 contributed to the strain and Eugene Moriguchl spoke to away last year's date book identified, Dr. Noguchl sald. 

pub' her, H. T. Kubota, who has many 0 er meres , a little harder to bind up the NC-WNDC meeting at Mills ultimately the suspicion of the the subtler aspects of being a and forgot to mark th~ d~te 
continues to pump funds into the newspapers becaus~ wounds among us and to be- College was provided by the Japanese. Ichloka felt that be- Japanese American' Penny down for the 22nd B.enrual PSWDC 
he feels it is serving a necessa'~ functi<?n. But Iss.e1 come In our own hearts Symposium on United States- cause of the Evacuation ex- concerned hersell with the de- National JACL Convention, it _ 
r eaders are dwindling (the English section was dis· brothers and countrymen once Japan Relations. perience these factors never sire of the Sansei, born into will be held starting June 27 

again Chaired by Dr. Clifford again would be felt in quite comfortable economic clrcum- through July 1 at the Shore-
continued long ago) and production costs remain high. "The answer Is to rely on Uyeda, chairman of the JACL the same manner, but t hat stances, to find out about ham Hotel in Washington, Continued from Front Paae 
The editors feel the paper's days may be numbered youth, not a time ot ille but International Affairs Commit- even the tenuous connections their culture and the danger D.C. Naturally, It IS gomg to 
although there is no intention to discontinue publica· a state ot mind, a temper ot tee, Yuji Icruoka of the UCLA still were there in the minds of insularity, as well as the be "Where the Action Is". 
tion in the forseeable future. the will, a quality of imagina- Asian American Studies Ceo- ot some Caucasians. Sansei need to re-educate 

hi M · St t 1 tate tion, a predOminance ot cour- ter presented a concise and The discussants Included themselves In terms of their D b 
G. K. Takahashi leaves s am ree rea es age over timidity, of the ap- sensitive portrait of the fac. Patricia SumJ Asian Women'. sell-image. Moriguchl spoke rug a use 

tlons: Toshiko Yoshida, Fred 
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ha- closed their doors in recent years as the pro- changing planet will not yield ly aggr~va~ by the climl\!e dent, Berkeley; Yuklo Kuma- culture around them, an at- of r eserve stocks. 
.''''' .•. t· to the obsolete dogmas and of ~plnlon 10 Japan and the moto, No. Calif. J apanese titude which he calls Buy Th decl I suIted In th ~netors r.etire, Yield to ch~ superma!ket c.ompe l' outworn slogans; they can!,ot ~enti!"ent of Japanese towards Chamber of Commerce; and American. denia'i of ~~ ~~port licens: 

Representatives from the 
Japanese Welfare Rights Or
ganization are also expected 
to be present to appeal for 
support. Organlzed formally a 
year ago, JWRO sustalns a 
volunteer program to assist 
Issei on weltare. 

tion, or sunply get ~ed up Wl~ vandalism, pilferage be moved by those wbo cling mun.grants as a whole. Eugene Morlguchl, Redwood The symposium broke up of Straesenburgh Prescription 
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. k the Japanese, the problems of. od to d 
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We were not m Seattle long enough to get the full uest 0 urnn - viewed as a loss of face for fects of militarization of Ja- son . Just before Ted Jitodal of Philadelprua. Mitchell an-

picture. But despite the saddening reports there was Japan rather than as a reflec- ~m;t ~ th'i-. c~~~ese~N~Jl! ~!rofS~~io~~~~ nounced Jan. 27 that the com-
much evidence that the N'lSei community is viable, Continued from Pare 2 tion of .economic. competition V;"e~am- chlna an"J the dis- the shitting, threading, prag- =w~~r"Ft."'!;o~ tr=. 
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will tell you they're proud as can be of how their ;;'~~t"i:.~~o~ ~tt~~J" ~ f:so~es;s and h In dom~ s~' p~- household effects of Nixon's tlon before the event, I.e. a el. L _ , 
Nisei children turned out, and I'd guess tlle Nisei Elks function: lack o;'Je'line~ti~:boul l an~ surcharge for traditional ob· discussion abou~ . Okinawa be- I 

uld talk th b t th S e · That' the t~, A ' servances as well as on travel; fore the Revemon Treaty, not 
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Fremo fully decline your invitation." !"is ':~~;e~b~o;;te~it~~ Round Table 
We are In agreement wtth Henry Tanaka that more con- shlp was chosen. CItizenship 

eern must be liven to district councils and their p~blems. members in Los Angeles and in Japan automatically carried 
Members are hard to come by. In our area, and In other San Francisco In spite of their army obligation and was fur
areaa, we have every reason to believe that fringe beneflla compartively 'large member- ther compounded by the send
IUch aa a health plan, bowling tournaments and charter amp, Is not underslandable to ing of Nisei to Japan to be 
IIlCbto are attraeUng membera whose sole interest lie wtth the neglected members ot the educated. 
th_ fringe attractions. To assume that any number of such hinterlands. Act u a I JACL Ichloka pointed out that the 
membera will interest themaelves In other JACL actlvltl .. memberamp in areaa of large Issei tended tl? identl1y with 
as time IDea on is probably wlahfu1 thinking on the part CODcentratiom ot Japanese another some-time immigrant, 
of JAa... Americans does not seem to Matsuoka Yosuke, a one-time 

justIly this. JACL for seItish Oakland resident and alum. 
rural Geo_~ the t"lngbler- of Plalno and the CCDC do not reasons should be interested nus of the Univ. ot Oregon. 

...... p are arge- have such nearby offices. The in promoting JACL member. Matsuoka was the man who 
a-vtllDu oredof thlzl lic::v~ ae- burden of handllng correspon- amp with JACL money. led the Japanese delegation 

eo e . em- dence alone and transmitting Generally we are in agree- out of the League of Nations 
phuII baa been and largely is Important mat t e r. to the ment with Governor Sugiya- and on his return trip to Ja. 
:tIal~bl~' AtI~ chapten can be monumental rna's tWnking, but there is a pan visited friends in Port
budaet is beln ~e ;,atr;y to U the governor haa to wade fundamental fallacy about the land and San Francisco and 
-, -~-t th ... through all of the vartous let- Influence of the Nat Ion a I gave medals to the localltes. 
..... va 01'.......... ese pro .... ten and meunoa, some very Council in JACL The Council A special school and insti-
lema. voluminous, digest them and meets once everY biennium at tute was built in Tokyo to 

There is a erowtng feeling answer them. All governors the National Convention and house Nisel-Nichl Bel GakuIn 
(Ill the part of rural membera are not In bullneaes where votes on matters recommend- ot the Japanese American 
that JACL u a whole tenda much of tWa type of work can ed by the National Board, the Hawaiian society. Touts of Ja. 
to lIDore the problems of rn- he paaaed on to secretaries, Executive Committee and the pan were arranged _ the 
ra! district. because of urban In tWs connection there Is va rio u s committe ... These Southern California Japanese 
beIJet that rural problems are 110 POint In mallinl photo- conventions are poorly attend. Language Assn. had a tour of 
~ economic Izl natnre copies or mimeograr>hed tran- eel, e&peclally by those chap- KOrea, Manchuria and North 
and that farmera Izl ~ ICripb of minutely cIeta1led ten lituated Izl rural dIatrIcli. China and the I a n g u age 
are with the II'OUP that II lie- conim1ttAte -.tons ot congrea_ This 18 due Izl part to timing, schools used the Japanese 
Ueved to he oppressing Ilea- lIonal ...ton .. Some of th_ usually durlnl the harvest M1nlltry of EducatiOn text. 
S- lanD labor. Theoe feel- l'e)lOrta are almoat boob. Pho- aeason; and to the high cost boob. Year 1940 marked the 
• are being translated bJ' toCoplea and postage are very of attending CODventiona. first conterence ot overseas 
rural cbapten into a ~ expen.dve and unneceaary Fanners cannot afford to Japanese held In Tokyo, cele. 
beUe1 that "we must take care when a comparatively hrlef take time oft durlnl the har- brating the 2600th anniversary 
of CIQr own problema." In tile IJDDPIII would 8I:COIiIpUah the velt s a ao n. Their enUre of the birth of Japan. 
..,.. of 1IrI'Iin mem~ ~ ..me purpoae. depends on the Err""to of EvacuaUOD 
~=S;lbuat, ren_ .... !" hri-tIIIIe D.'. corhaPI~:"s. 

'""-...... - _ The nature of the.. con-tile is thare an4 relionll omce.. afford ________ _ 

It is 1IOWInI. areu which do and up to I 'd 
6AOL 0lIl_ enOUSh to the thl. con- ncome tax 01 

to 111"= ~ unfair to LOS ANGELES _ Blllngual 
liftile'lIDi!ler tblv_ent bu:t;:L perlOllnel will assist Japan-

Wiiiib!ijiLil~(D-:C::-) .u. eae-speakinl resldenta In tll-
a inI of 1971 federal Income 

tall returns on Sundays, 1.5 
p.m., until Aprtl 9 at the Sun 
Bldg. 125 Weller SI., Room 
soa. Penono gross In

are aak-

Ross Harano 

Star 
Producer 

the dilTere,.,:e 18 Naris beautilid 

(lttcJtis cos-retes 
ONlonhlP Inquiries Invlr.d---ull or writ. 

3830 Cronsha(2i~lv'l"~fi:na.I" 9000' 

1511 w .... , .. St .. Son FrenciKo 9~1I5 
t~151 567·2200 

U~ Will ...... Avo., Soil Loh City 14111 
tlGiI 355·2798 

July 1, 1972 - July 22, 1972 
• • • 

AIR FARE: $220.00 
Departing July 1: Washington, D.C. to London 

Returning July 22: Paris to New York 

VIA PAN AMERiCAN WORLD AiRWAYS 

Payment. for the Charter Flight should be sent immediately to: 

JACL 1000 Club Charter Flight Chairman 
P. O. Box 60078, Terminal Annex 
Los Angeles, California 90060 

Make checks payable to: JACL 1000 Ciub Charter Flight (Eurape) 

TOUR FARE $725.00 
Tour arrangemenls should be made direclly with any of the follow
Ing travel agents: 

Azumano Travel Service 
200 S.W. Fourth Ave. 
Portland, Oregon 92704 
Tel.: (503) 223·6245 

Jio Travel Service 
2451 Grove Street 
Berkeley, Calif. 94704 
Tel.: (415) 845-1977 

Cosmopolitan Travel Servo 
810 No. Clark Street 
Chicago, Illinois 60610 
Tel. : (312) 944-2730 

Mitsuline Travel Service 
327 East First Street 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90012 
Tel.: (213) 625-1505 

Your flight arrangements from your city to the east coast to 
Join this tour can also be handled through your agent named abov •• 

This tour Is approved and authorized by Ihe National JACL 
1000 Club Travel Committee and is open to .Ii JACL 1000 Club 

Membe ... TOUR BROCHURES ARE AVAILABLE FROM 
ANY OF THE ABOVE AGENTS 

...., ", """,.." .... 
••• .u •••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ r--- t: 
~ If you can't go to the i! 
~ National Convention, then Join Ulo ~ 

~ West Los Angeles JACL ~ 
:.. Summer Vacation Charter ~ 
~ to Jlpan, via Northwest Orient Airline. ~ 
~ Fire: $335 Round trip (June 23 - July 15) Ii 
~ Roy T.kod., T,...uror ~. 
:t 1702 Wollnley A ... uo : 
:t Let ""'01 •• , Calif. 9002S • 
~ 1211112004309 or 120.1131 1 .. .,1 t: 
;Immmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm:r.:nmm 



D. Yalabe rwlecled 
_ A IGIaI of 110 AbeUon. AgencY Manaler of 

'iiI~IioIII~ 8IId friendl brav- CUNA Mutual InIu.raD<e So
t.emperature cIety. .ddrelIed the gathering 
~ annual on \be major medical. Ufr and 

JACL bameownen 1nauraDc:e avail
beld on • b leal the lowest possible 

COlt to cnodll union members 
,..,;;,;: .. :t'n;;.~j;;;·'Yatabe re- and fam1IJa onb. 

operatiOlUl Dr. Frank SaJwnoto. erst-
\be prevall- while promoter of 1000 Club 

condition. Total adIvitla, IIkewi8e promoted 
mnounted 10 S487.1J4, the eredIt union by "fly now 
a loan/obare ratio of ad pay Ja\eJ'-thni the credit 

compared to eo"l' of unIDD" In reference to the Ja
rec:onIIn&!'aD and Europe 1000 Club 

I\lIIlIa ICheduled for this sum
event mer. 

b;&.;eej)fance for LIncoln Shlnudzu &er\'ed as 
iiirlilpatl<III In- ehairman and meeting emcee. 

the A prime rib dinner was served 
-_._.- ... -- at $2.50 per person and con

cluded with the sbowing of 
the CBS documentary nar
rated by Edwin O. Reischauer 
on uThe Japanese," made 
available through the courtesy 
01 the Japanese Consulate. 

are 
up to 

dividend 01 5% per an-

fit 
wu declared by the 
of dIrecton. The d1vi

IIlao Includes Ufr Insur
commeMW'ate wit b 

of up to '2.000 
Joan protection InJUral1ce 

evenl at death of the 

:Deded to the board at di
~were: 
~ IIqlwar"ll. R.tchard BJ .. 

15
·~~ ~~~:~: . Sumr Shimizu. and Dud

Yatabe Cz..,year); Roy Kuru .. 
and Dave Yoshimura (t-year). 

S
ected to the Credit Comll
for a 2-year term were: 

I'd Htkawa. Geor,e Jkega
omas Muuda. lncoln Sht .. 
and Dudley Yatabl!. 

Guest speaker irwin L. 

Officen Cbooen 

At the 6rst meeting 01 the 
newly elected board of direc
ton duly convened on Feb. 10. 
Dudley Yalabe was unani
mously elected to a fourth 
consecutive tenn as president. 
Comprising the board are: 

Sb'r:::~~ ~~:jmJ..':f~e ola',; ~~ 
an2re~~o::rn,:r'!;s ~ret~f~a:~ 
elected. 

n!:~k=3 O~~(~~b~8~ 
be appointed from the credit 
union membership pursuant to the 
by .. laws). 

EduoaUon Committ~ Chairman 
Jack Nakagawa. Mlts Kodama. 
Roy Kuroye. George Tanaka, Tak 
Tomjyama. and Dave Yoshimura. 

Security Officer: Roy Kuroye. 

JACL protests transfer of San Maleo 

Nisei County public health nurse 
&\N MATEO - Trans!er ot 
Mrs. Suzu Kunilani. San Ma
teo County public health 
nune, out of the north cen
tral district met strong op
pos!Uon this past week (Feb. 
11) from the San Mateo JA
CL. 

Attorney Eugene 1\10riguchi. 
1912 cbapter preSident. not
ed Mrs. Kunilani has been a 
10-year resident and active 
In community work, and ber 
departure has left the Japa
Dese bere without direct ser
vices. 

The nursing office supervi
lOr, Hilda Stengard, respon
aible for the reassignment bad 
implied any public bealth 
Durse was competent to serve 
the Japanese American com
mU,Dity wben the issue was 
lint raised in late January. 

:"I;;ucb belief and attitude 
Is pure nonsense," Moriguchi 
declared, "and indica tes a 
lack ot awareness", He not-

ed many elderl)' Japanese in 
the community cannot com
municate in English, wonder
ing how their needs can now 
be met. 

Tbe chapter had requested 
a conference with Miss Sten
gard concerning the reassign~ 
ment but it was ignored. The 
decision to lransfed Mrs. Ku
nitani was regarded by the 
JACL bere as a lack of con
sideration for tbe needs of 
the community and a totally 
insensitive attitude and phi
losophy hy the county public 
bealth agency toward persons 
of minority culture and heri
tage. 

The county public healtb 
director, Dr. George Pickett. 
was asked to review the ac
tion. 

Moriguchi added that the 
cbapter was prepared to con
ter with the civil service com
mission and the human re
Jations commission concerning 
tbe transfer. 

SeaHle teenager lells Buddhist view 

In national (amp Fire Girls magazine 
SEATTLE-The viewpoint of 
the nation's Buddhist mem-

CALENDAR 
Feb, Z5 (Frida)') 

leatUe--Soc Concerns M1g. Japa
neM Presbyterlan Church. 7 
p.m.: Warren Furutant spkr. 

Wat Los Angeles-AuX)' Mtg, 
Felkla Mahood C1r. 7:30 p.rn.; 
Dr. David Sheldon. spkr. 

Feb. t6 (SaturdaYI 
8e&ttle-Unh', of Wash. ASC Rap 

sealon. Japanese Presbyterian 
Church. 1--4:30 p.m.; Warren 
I'UrutanJ, Idr. 

Ban Gabriel VaUey-Mtg, East 
San Gabriel Valley JCC. West. 
Covina. 8 p .m.; George Takei, 
spkr. 

P=~,:;~r.s~~ . gl'ifrt:.. t~~ 
lf~t.f'T.\~t!..c~~~e'u::t~ . annual 

d.nr mtc. Prudential Pln.a. 
Salt Lake City. 7 p.m. 

We&t Valley-Inst Dnr. Saratoga 
x..na Bra\'e Bull RHtaurant. 

bl'~~ -;'~~o~~~:rd Lyman. 

Feb. t2 (Sunday) 
Loq Beach.Harbor Dlstnct-lnst 

DDr. Ranch HOUM Restaurant. 
seat Beach. 6:30 p.m. 

~r:.u~.~oa~:YB~3lt',~ &n:rch. 
" p.m. 
~Mtl. Keuerlng Servlce 

Bftaiie:.:3~ut!"·~,R~r. J ~L.s. 

:PS~~!r~, ~ ~b~h~~PiC. 
L.A.. 8:30 a.m."" p.m.; Alan Nl ~ 

~lPkr.: cWilshire JACL 

bers of Camp Fire Girls will 
be represented by the state
ment 01 a Seattle teen-ager 
in the Marcb issue of To
day's Girl, a magazine spon
sored by Camp Fir e Girls, 
Inc. 

Laurie Nakamichi. 13. sub
mitted the winning statement 
on "Why I was Born." to be 
included in an article by 
Camp Fire members of many 
different beliefs from all parts 
of the United Slates. 

Laurie IS an 8th grader at 
Asa Mercer scbool and a 
member of a Discovery Club 
sponsored by the Seattle Bud
dhist Church. 

Her Essay 

She wrote, "1 was not born 
just to find out about aU the 
su!fering, misery. disease and 
war in the world around me. 

"It was not to follow a 
code of license, without con
sideration lor the welfare of 
family and others, but to find 
1Teedom from ignorance and 
superstitions. This is one of 
our important goals. 

"True freedom is like one 
01 the six paramilas-DANA. 
DANA means to give "~lIing
Iy. freely and Joyfully with
out being asked. It shows us 
a way ot li1e. ot thanklul
ness to Buddha." 

Daughter 01 Mr. and 1\11'>. , 
Frank N. Nakamichi. Laurie 

Dr. Hayakawa to address 

S. Francisco JACl 
The San Francisco JACL 

MU bold Its arinual installa
tion dinner at Castagnola's 
on Fishennans' Wharf on Sal
urday. March II 

Dinner chainnan. Han k 
Obayashi. announced t hat 
steak dinner will be the fea
lured item on Ibe menu and 
tickets will be priced at S7.50 
per person 

March Events 

Speaker for the evening 
wtll be Dr. S.I. Hayakawa. 
president of SaD Francisco 
State College. who will com
ment on b i s recent trip to 
South Vietnam on tbe invi
tation of the government ot 
that nation. 

Chapter president George 
Yamasaki, Jr .. and the Board 
ot Governors will be install
ed 

Tickets are available from 
any Board member and also 
by telephoning 567-5400. 

Three years ago, a similar 
dinner meeting with Dr. Ha
yakawa as guest speaker was 
cancelled due to strong oppo
sition from a segment of 
chapter membership that op
posed Dr. Hayakawa's admin
istrative thinking on the San 
Francisco Slate campus. 

Tbose supporting Dr. Haya
ka wa la ter sponsored a dinner 
meeting with Dr. Hayakawa 
as guest speaker. Demonstra
tors formed a picket line in 
front of a North Beach hall 
where the dinner was held. 
Polarization of the local Ni
honmachi was evident at that 
time. 

Tbe tact that there is no 
opposition to inviting Dr. Ha
yakawa to the 1972 installa
tion dinner of the local JA
CL cbapter seems to indicate 
bappily the maturity of the 
Nihonmachi thinking, the Ho
kuhei Mainichi commented 
thjs past week. 

Contra Costa to sponsor 

Tahoe fun trip Mar. 11-12 

will fIIIJaw with IOWIds pro- U NO B 
....... "" LaDg Time Camin·.. ar -

"nI:bts are 57 per person. 
'l'b" public is invited; how- CGDtlDned from PaP % 
ever. dinner reservations are 
limited to the first 150 peo- n.ament oot year md he g8\e, me 
pie. Reservations can be made .lOme i.nsJde do~ on man..v things 

by calling' Mrs. Hikida. 4.27- ~~:et is ·wlt~ev.~W~d~~~~ 
9863, Mrs. Inui, 598-4539, NOgU~ and her sistu g8\."e me 
Mrs. Manaka. 437-4005. Mrs. fu'u" to chou up because they 

Nagano. 327-9697 U~~kbU~~~t. WlC~~~P~~ on 

Two speakers planned 
for Dayton meeting 

Two speakers will address 
Ibe regular Dayton JACL 
meeting this Sunday. Feb. 27. 
1:30 p.m.. at the Kettering 
Service Bldg., according to 
program chairman Charles 
Pace. 

Dr . J.T. Bresher. Public 
Health Clinic medical direc
tor. will speak on venereal 
disease (rom an academic and 
sociological viewpoint. Fol
lowing him with a talk on 
drug abuse is Mike Miller, as
sistant districl director with 
the Boy Scouts of America. 

Both speakers will join lhe 
chapter at the potluck dinner 
10 follow. 

Takei to address 
San Gabriel Valley 

George Takel. national J ACL 
cultural a f f air s committee 
cbairman. will speak on the 
" Japanese in Medias". espe
cially the Japanese American 
image in film and TV roles. 
at the San Gabriel Valley 
JACL meeting tbis Saturday, 
Feb. 26, 8 p.m., at the West 
Covina ESGV Japanese Com
munity Center. 

Pasadena JACL elects 

Thelma Stoody president 

Pasadena JACL will install 
Mrs. Thelma Stoody as presi
dent at its installation dinnel' 
Feb. 26, 6 p.m.. at G e 0 I' g e 

.. IDe happentn,cs in and a.bout 
Sacramento and as we were talk
IU. W. K. Lee. a newspaper re~ 

portu or Korean descent. was tn ~ 

fTOdueed \0 me. Lee said he was 
educated in Japan and was a 
cadet in the Japanese air force 
during the war. He said the one 
thing that sustained hlm througb 
thick and thin wherever be has 
gone was the Yamato DamashU 
spirit he learned !rom the J'apa~ 
n6e. He claims deIuence to his 

!falk ::I~ :'e1n:;:itlaSre~am,r'd:::! 
some great things and keeps 
'hlngs popping by his ",porting. 

There were many other digni
taries in the audience from the 
sheriff to many state legislators. 
George lnagak.J. past National 
President. reallv looked great. 
From Nallonal we had Mas Satow 
and his wlfe Chlz (a nothern Utah 
girl) . T don't know what kind of 
formula they have for keeping 
young-looking. but they haven't 
changed a bit since I 8rst met 
them many years ago. 

Mike and NamJ Suzuki. being 
taU for Japanese. a lways make a 
nIce looking pair whe.rever I see 
them. Mike. Jack SOo's brother. 
is a comedian also and like he 
says. people should know bet.ter 
than to put a microphone before 
him and provide him with an au
dience. As he has done on sev
eral other occasions. he spiced 
the Introduction of the guest 
speaker (myself) with jest. humor 

w.~ \S~jy~~!~~:~~edS~!fth atYt~ 
Satows to Sac' to. Governor Shig 

r:tS :feenll~~e7g:ns:, AO~l ':rill rriin; 
capacities; 1 should remind him 
there is no end. the road only 
leads up 

After the dinner. J had a 
chance to talk with one of the 
scholarship win n e r s. His 
mother. a very attractive wi
dow. was \vith him. We talk
ed about schol31'ships and she 
made inquiry whether JACL 
had continuing. renewab1e 

Lim's Restaurant ill New Dr. David B. Sheldon report 
Chinatown. A] Hatate, na- and see his slides on hls ex
tional JACL treasurer, wiU periences while in Afgbanis
be main speaker. PSWDC Gov. tan, where he taught survery 
Helen Kawagoe will install as a volunteer witb the 
the 1972 cabinet. CARE-MEDICO program last 

Wo),k is underway fo)' ob- October. 
serving Japan Day in Pasa- A WW2 Air Corps pilot 
dena from May 1 to 5. Mrs. based in Africa. he graduated 
Stoody, Mrs. Ruth Deguchi. from Harvard Medical School 
Mack Yamaguchi, H arvard after his return and trained 
Yuki and Dr. Ken Yamaguch i in surgery at Massachusetts 
are working with Mrs. Everett General Hospital. Because of 
A. Palmer. president of the his love for the High Sierras. 
Pacificulture and Asia Mu- he settled in Bishop to con-

A South Lake Tahoe fun seum on tbe cily-wide observ- ~~~ ~!e~,:r;~'!s of in s'\V'e":Z 
trip will be sponsored by the ance of Japan Day. wood. This is Dr. Sbeldon's 
Contra Costa JAOL on Mar. second appearance before the 
11-12 with overnight stay Afghanistan topic for Auxili31·Y. baving related pre-
booked at the Holiday Lodge. West L.A. Auxiliary viously his experiences with 
Proceeds go toward the chap- the USS Hope project while in 
tet scholarship fund. accord- An informative evening is Tunisia. 
ing to Alice Ninomiya (234- in prospect for West Los An- Mary Yanokawa and Mrs. 
9061) . who is handling reser- geles JACL Women's AuxUi- Shig Takeshita are in charge 
vations. Cost is $25 for tbe ary. when it meets Feb. 25 at of refreshments for the eve
trip. Bus will leave Mar. 11. Felicia Mahood Center to he31' ning. 9 a.m .. from the Ban k of. ~ ____________ ..:; __________ • 

America lot at San Pablo and 
MacDonald Ave. 

February Events 

Warren Furutani slated 

for two Seattle meetings 

On Feb. 25-26 weekend, the 
Seattle Asian community will 
bave Warren Furutani of Los 
Angeles as guest speaker. Tbe 
National JACL communjty in
volvement project coordinator 
will kickoff the Seattle JACL 
social con c ern s committee 
meeting Feb. 25. 7 p .m., at 
the Japanese Presbyterian 
Church, and lead the Univ. of 
Washington As ian Student 
Coalition rap session with 
Asian youth on misconcep
tions and miseducation of 
Asians by tbe mass media the 
following day at tbe same 
locale from I - 4:30 p.m. 

The Seattle JACL "Pride 
and Shame" exhibit will also 
be on display. 

The J ACL social concems 
committee will continue to 
meet at the JACL Hall on the 
last Tuesday of the month, 
according to Martin Matsu
daira J chairman. 

Long Beach-Harbor 

to install officers 

Long Beach-Harbor District 
JACL will hold its inslallation 
dinner-dance on Sunday. Feb. 
27. at the Ranch House Res
taurant, 1600 Pacific Coast 
Highway, Seal Beach. Ml·s. 
Helen Kawagoe. G 0 vel' n 0 l' 

of the Pacific Southwest Dis
trict Council. will act as the 
installing officer. 

The chapter hopes to kick 
off a year of interesting ac~ 

tivities geared to include all 
generations with this aftair. 

The evening's pro g ram, 
which will begin at 6:30 p.m. 
will include a cocktail hour, 
prime rib dinner, door prizes, 
and entertainment. A da1lce 
featuring a "variety" of music 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheer 
fun, txcitement 
wisdom .. 
plus Flavor! 

Um.ya Rice Cake C •. 
los Angeles 

~1I1II1II1II1I1II1I1II1II1II1I1II11II1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1II1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1I1Ig, 

i ~ Yamasa Kamaboko ~ . '" '".,~ ~ .. ,: ~":.:,,:: :,~: :':~~;;:::,:",,; 

~ 
DELIGHTFUL 

seafood treats 

I , DELICIOUS and 

III so easy to p repare 

MRS. FRIDAY'S 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps 

and Shrimp Puffs 
FISHKING PROCESSORS 

1327 E. 15th 51 .. Los Angeles 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCERY STORES ••• 

(213) 746 · 1307 

Americln National Merclntil. Co. 

949 E. 2nd St., Los A~g.l.s 12 - MA 4-0716 

~e becIi;l: ~~~~eOf ;a~m~ 1 i~!,",~------------~~-- ••••• ' 
second-grader. ';' 

Fellow members of the 
Discovery and Horizon Clubs I 
who entered the national com
petition were: ' 

Ka\lQ> Rajl ... Robin Nlohlmura. 
Vlckey Takec1a, Carol Deguchl, 

~:~ B=ed.Su:::. J~~e 
Matsuhln. 

Mrs. Mickey Hiroo is obair
man {or the grouP. sponsored 
by the Seattle BUddhistl 
Cburch . 

-----

Beat the high cost of vegetables! Your friends will 
envy you when you learn to grow beautiful Bean 
Sprouts with our "KITCHEN HARVEST" kit. See how 

Grown in your Kitchen 
We will teach you to grow Bean Sprouls In your own 
kitchen Ihe easy Pro/essional way wilh our special 
"KITCHEN HARVEST" kit. Contains easy to follow 
instructions, hydroponic grower container and bean 
starter supply. Enjoy delicious, nulritious Bean 
Sprouts in 5 10 6 days. Will keep CRISPY FRESH in 
your refrigerator up to 1 week! 

ORDER YOUR KIT TODAY 
AT $3.75 each ppd . From: 

=::: __ ,,--_,'._'..-', economical it is to grow your own Bean Sprouts in 
the fUtUfe. Grown hydroponically - no soil needed I 
Ifs MONEY SAVING, FASCINATING, EOUCATIONAl, 
Ind best of III ifs FUN! 

KITCHEN HARVEST CI' 
P.O. Box 1164, Dept Pol 

I Monte, Cal~. 9mq 

(Dishes and utensils illuslraled not included.) 

GUARANTEE 
11 "KITCHEN HARVEST" fails to teach you to 
'"'" beautiful crisp BEAN SPROUTS -
nlum kit within 10 days Ind we will refund 
JllUr 1IlOIIIJ· 

, _____ KITCHEN HARVEST kits. 

,-___ 0 Check or 0 Money Order. 

Instructions: 0 J.panese or 0 English 

Slate Zip 

scholarships. I made a quick 
mental recap of our scholar- JACL activities receive prop
ships. and could not recollect er coverage so that total com
any except for the Nobe munily know" wbat is being 
Graduate Scholarship. 1 soon done and bow. and to show 
realized. JACL should think in the community the JAs are 
terms of several continuing. part o.t the communi!.,)· The 
renewable scholarships for most IDlportant part 01 ex
students who will have a eon- posure is the conlacts that are 
tinuing need for funds to com- made witb the various seg
plete their education. ments of the communlt;y and 

Bill and May. Jinuny and !he comm~t): knows there 
Tsugi Kubo and I sbopped for tS an orgaruzation tbat can be 
a quiet place to relax after contacted in oase problems 
lbe dinner. but found most relating to the JAs arise; or 
places crowded. We finally programs. thaI JAs should be 
found a place. listened to some mvolved m 01' wben speakers 
rook music and entertainment, are needed. they know JACL 
bad a nlgbtcap and split for IS around. Many people knock 
the evening. As I was about PRo but wide exposure for a 
to retire_ J turned on tbe TV chapter is one of tbe best m
for late news. but found "Mu- struments of social. political. 
tiny 00 the Bounty", an old educational and cultural in
movie. It reminded me of my volvement any cbapter can 
camp days because I first read ask for and get. So don' t 
the book in grammar sohool knock it.: use it! It is general
and revall vividly some pas- Iy free. 
sages written by Nordoff and 
Hall , and the stories of the 
mutineers and pitcairn Is
land and some of the other 
enchanting islands of the Pa
cific. Like "Two Years Before 
the Mast", and UBilly Bud", 
tbe cruelty of the navy was 
legion and harsh. How things 
have changed. It has taken a 
long time and many lives, but 
sucb gives hope for the future 
in other areas. 

Tom Fujimoto was kind 
enough to wake up early to 
give me a ride to the airport. 
Tom works as a staff assistant 
to the Califomia Water Com
mission. He was telling me 
about the confiict between 
conservationists, ecologists and 
t he professionals wbo must 
plan ahead for the most ef
ficient and effective use of 
water for the users, the peo
ple of tbe slate of California. 

Beautilul PR Job 

320 S. 3rd East 
Salt Lake City. Utah 84111 .. , 

Nam's 

Restaurant 
Cantonese Cuisine 

Fa mily Style Dinners 
BanQuet Room - Cocktail lounge 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 

1~~~~~:~377 
We picked up the two local 

newspapers and read the pub
licity we got on the dinner. 
Sacramento did a beautiful 
PR job before and during the 
dinner. press and TV wise. 
I have frequently mentioned 
the imporlance of PR for 
J ACL. It is not necessary to 
overdo it, but it is important 
that timely and significant 

i===-=' _ lIIllIIlIIlIIlIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlII lllIIlIlI lIIlIl lillll il~ 
Eagle Restaurant 

CHINESE FOOD 

§ Party Catering - Take Out. 
§ Bill Hom, Prop. DA .~S782 

§ 15449 S. Western . Gardena = 
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VISIT OLD JAPAN 
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mlYRKO 

Luncheon Dinner Cocktails 

PASADENA 139 S. Los Robles · 79S'700S 

ORANGE 33 Town & Country . 541-3303 

TORRANCE 24 Del Amo Fash. Sq •• 542-8677 

Little Tokyo's Finest Chop Suey House 

SA N KWO LOW 

" 

i 
I 
i 

228 E. 1st St. 

Famous Chinese Food 

Los Angeles MA 4-2075 j 

Quon Bros. Lunch Dinner Cock t~ iI 

GRAND STAR 
RESTAURANT 

Elayne & M.rty Roberts 

Popular French & Japanese 
Song Stylists 

• 
943 Sun Mun Way (Opposite 951 
New Chinatown Los Angeles 

N . Broadway) 

MA 6-228S 

.wthontic Chinese Cuisine 

Banqult Faclliti.s: 20 to 100 

.... W.':d:r~:~1 t

L

::'

S 

TIl1~er1Jia' ~ ,I-
Sunday. til 10 p.m. rl.l 

luncheo n, ~ Dlnne": 11 • • m. ~ 1 a.m. " " t) 
PI, •• ear. C.,ktail •• T, •• I,. , D,i. k> 'til 2 '.m. q 0 

320 E. 2nd St., Lo. Angele. - Phone 485-1341 
Furey Liang, Host 

Tai Hong 
Restaurant 

Mo.t Authentic Cantonese Cuisine 
Famous Family Style Dinner. 

Cocktail!! t1ll 2:00 a .m. 
Banquet Facilltle!! 11 :00 a.m.· 11 :00 ".m. 

845 N. Broadway, L.A 

485-1313 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Excellent Cantonese CuIsine 
Cocktail and Piano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banque t Room! for Private Partle.s 

911 N. 8ROAOWAY. LOS ANGELES 
Fo, Res.rvltion., c.n 624-2133 

ft .................... ~~."'"';,jft .... ~ .... ft •• _ 

~ Dine It SoutMrn California', Most Exquisite Shangrt·LI Room 

A !6/pl"g 

f 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Prlvatt Parties, C.'klall~ Banquet Faollllles 

388B Crenshaw, Los Angel_ AX 3-8243 

BAR • COFFEE SHOP 

RESTAURANT 
SWIMMING POOL 
INDOOR PARKING 

Fully Air Conditioned • TV 

An 

EMPEROR 
RESTAURANT 

949 N. HlII St. 

(213) 485-1294 

PEKING FOOD 
SPECIALTY 

Cockt.n Loung_ 

Party & Banquet 
Fuilitiel 

DINAH WONG, Hosie .. 

Tin Sing Restaurant 

EXQUISITE 
CAHTOH£S£ 

CUISIH£ 

1523 W. 
Redondo 

8lvd. 
GAR DENA 
OA 7-3177 
Food to Go 

AlrCondlflaf\CCI 
BanQuet 
Room!! 
20-2CO 

ENJOY THE MANY
SPLENDORED MENU at 

Horikawa 
''''''''L!! ""7t' 

ill S. San Pedro St. Tel. 68()..936:; 

We bnns you the world'. largest 

sw:hl bar out..-ide Japan. Stu!.: 

i la Teppan. beTVice ill 18 kimono. 
Exotic .Americ.en (avorit~ too. 

OPEN. DAYS A WEEK 

B..nquel facilHie. for 30 to 20G 

AD major crtdit c.am aCC'epted 

!,_e C~;:'erciat Refrigeration 
Designing - Installation i 

I Sam tnu;;moto ! 
i Certificate Member ot RSES 'i 
• Member of Japan Assn. of 
, Refrigeration. i 
i Lie. Refrigeration Contractor i 
• SAM REI-BOW CO • 

I 1506 W. Vernon Ave. i 
~~!,n.2. eles _ N< 5-520!; 

Polynesian Dan ... ,. 
al WAll SHACK 

Superb Musical Combo 
from La. Vegas 

Cocktails in 

tSouth of Disneyrlnd. nCI' 

First St •• Santa Ani) 

Ph. (714) J£ I_U32 

luncheons: 11 a,m. - 2 p.m. 
Dinners: 5 - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERAL LEr~ 

dEN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
~!W Chinatown . Los Anoel" 

BanqUe\ Room f., All 0,,",_ 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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from Hawaii 
II1I'I Asian confab 

on menial health 

set for April 28-29 
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HoDoIaJu 
Tbe Hawaii State T ___ 

"-- a.1Iad off III atrtlIie Feb. 'olltlcil Scene 

~~ -=~ s::: ::0::; Bell. P.II7 MIDI! wu to vIa-
.,. hto avoid eootu.Jou". A It Oregon Feb. 12 through 17 
new eootrac:t proposal bJ' the to campaign for IUpport In ber 
bovd Ia be1nI IUbmltted 10 drive tor peUtion. to place ber 
tile teachers name on the plUidmUal prl-

Pineapple'manqemmt aud IIlaJ')' ballot In May. Erica 
Union tepreHJllativea qreed Hovet I~ acting cbalrman of 
an a new _WId Feb. II. It the Patsy Mink for President 
""81 the lint aeUlement among Committee. Mrs. Mink was 
five major cont.ract dlIpute.s Icbeduled to vIIIt Portland. 
1hrealenml Hawall_ Still to be Corval1ls, Sal em. Medford, 
aettled are dlIputes involvlnl Ashland and Grants Pass. 

~:.n~~e;'!~ State Capltel 
Queen" Medical Center. The Mrs. PataT l1117ablra Youne. 
new pineapple contract covers who "'81 8Worn in recently 
80me 8.500 employees. It will Into t.bo state House of Repre
J1III for two yean. The two aentaUvu, W81 honored at a 
aides have qreed not to re- tesUmOlllal dinner Feb. 13 at 
veal term. ot the contract un- the WJaterIa Restaurant. Rep. 
til union negotiators report to Y_I bu filled the vacancy 
their memberahlp. created by Joseph Kuroda, 

O. A. BlllhueU, an expert who II now a senator. The 
on Hawaii history. predicts dinner \\'81 sponsored by Hui 
that "In 50 or more yean-or Malraala with Mrs. William 
two leneraUon_the last full- Cblnen and Mrs. Yokich1 Uye
blooded Hawaiian will die." han as co-chairmen. 
Bushnell. a reUred Unly_ of 
Hawaii professor. made the Appointmenta 
prediction during a reoent se
minar on the hIator;y of medi
cine at the unlvenlt;y. "Unl_ 
pure-blooded Hawallana make 
a tODaclOUI. concerned effort 
to mart)' only other Hawall
aDi. then we are not going to 
bave any in ao )'ears." Buah
Dell aalcJ. 

MJehaeJ lUmura. 18, IOn (If the 
Hideo Klmuraa of Kahulut. Maul. 

~e~e~av:m:~~ ~~m:!~~~ 
tb~:'UJ !.Cfi::~~~ ~~n~al~~ 
;lIh Sehoot student. The plannln, 
eomm.ta1on .. ruponllbJe for the 
eount)' rnalter plan and 101' coun· 
ty.wJde zoninJ regulaUon. 

Welfare In Hawall increased Police Force 
48 per cent In 6.scal 1971. the 
year endlni last June 30, at
cording to the State Dept. of 
Social Services. The DSS 
spent a record $61,888,326 in 
fiscal 1871 In mone), BUd med
Ical assistance to the aged, 
handicapped. dependent chilo 
dren. foster homes and gen
eral assistance. Parole revo
cations went dOWD draaUeall7 ---.-
1000 Club Report 
---.---
PSW Charter Reunion 

Get-together ot last octo-
ber's charler fIlght to Japan 
passe.ngers from Los Angele. 
and their spouses and triends 
will be held on Saturday. Mar, 
4. 8 p.m .• at New Chinatown', 
Grandview Gardens. 

Chicago had theirs, but a 
biller and better program baa 
been arraneed for the LA 
area reunion. accordlni to 
Aklra Ohno. chairman. 

A best-phOto contest will be 
held in three categories: I<»
nic. humorous. all-around. 
PrIzes are being donated b)': 

Japan Air LIn... MII.ulllJle 
I:~~ ~'~fi'to~. the Bank 01 

Police Capt. Grant Kimura 
wore the pollce unUonn for 
the lint time in Feb. in bls 
career under f 0 u r police 
chiem KImura. now captain 
of the community relations 
division, started with the de
partment as a civilian patrol
man clerk in the early 1940s. 
Moat of hi. career was spent 
as an administrative aide to 
the chlers office. On Feb. 16 
Kimura was transferred to the 
patrol division as a desk cap
tain in the Honolulu metro
politan area. In other trans
fers announced by Chief Fran
cis Keala. Capt. Earl Thomp
son was moved to the commu
nity relations job and patrol 
Capt. Takeahl Toyofuku was 
transferred to data processing. 

Fourteen Honolulu poUee cret« .. 

~:cs~ ~~~ ~~~ b~a~.rol: 
~~~~c~e!e=~~tsh~U1 a~; 
detedh'es Raymond Ikehua. Gor
de Le.11 WIDJam Honr. Frank 
IhhlOZ&IlJ, Paul WbJter Walter Fu
JJJnoto and RJc.hard B ,a. and ur .. Ceants Carl Cox, Cleme.nt Kaouo-

K'ta ~~,~;:r ~.:~r:n~U~IOb~~ 
MendIola. 

Con,ressional Score 

IIy Richerd "1M 

Uni •• of Hawaii 

The Univ. of HawaiI's CoI
Ieee or EdueaUou turns out 
about 1.000 graduates aye .. , 
and should not expand be
cause that's about aU that are 
likely to find jobs In educa
tion, according to Dean Bu
bert V. Enrb' in a report pre
pared for the state legislature. 
In 1969 the state Dept. of Edu
cation recruited most of the 
1,200 new teacbers it needed 
from the Mainland. But the 
picture has changed In the last 
two years. 

The Univ. 01 Hawaii will 
open its Ir. ... scbool with 52 
students In the faU at 1973 
with temporary quarters In 
downtown Honolulu and at 
the Manoa campus. State le
gislators have been told that 
salaries of both the dean and 
the faculty members will 
range from 10 to 15 pcr cent 
above Mainland averages to 
attract quality personnel. As 
projected. the law school 
would enroll 250 students by 
1978 with a faculty of 15 to 
20. 

Brian Sakamakl. 26, young
est member of the UH board 
of regents. has charged that 
"ever since I have been on the 
board ... I have been insult
ed and pushed around I" The 
outburst came after Dr. Clar
ence F. Chang, another board 
member. had announced earl
ier tbat be would have to 
leave In 15 minutes. Cbang 
had suggested that fonnal 
board action wasnt' required 
on a statement that Sakamaki 
had introduced. After Saka
maki's charge, the board act
ed FAST and adopted the 
statement. (Hurray for Brian! 
If you can't get results. shoutl 
-RSG) 

LOS ANGELES - A National 
Conference on Asian Ameri
can Mental Health will be! 
beld in the San Francisco Bay 
area on April 28 and 29 un
der the sponsorship of the Na
tional Institute of Mental 
Health. 

The delegates will repreoent 
every area in the United 
States with a sizeable Asian 
population at the first con
ference of this nature to be 
held in this country, it was 
explained by K. Patrick Oku
ra, executive a..csistant to the 
director of the NIMH. at a 
prevloua steering committee 
session. 

Okura empbasized that al
though the NIMH is sponsor
ing the conference, the plan
ning itself for the conference 
is being done by Asian Amer· 
icans. 

The Los Angeles Japanese 
community has been assigned 
flve of tbe total 78 delegates 
to the conference, it. was re
vealed at an infonnalional 
meeting held Feb. 8 at Unlon 
Cburcb. 

Local area delegates were 
nominated and selected in an 
open meeting Feb. 22 at the 
Union Cburch. 

Priority topics that local 
community people want to 
have covered at the Apr II 
conference were also to be de
cided. 

SOPHIE ANN NOMINEE 

FOR JAYCEE OYM AWARD 
HONOLULU - Jeffrey Wong 
of Manoa Jaycees decided to 
find out whether a woman 
can became one of Hawaii's 

Courtroom Outstanding Young Men of 
Georee M. Mlsuoka, acting the Year and nominated 

Kauai County attorney, has Sophie Ann Aoki, 24. presi
submitted bis resignaUon. He dent of Life of the Land, in 
is the only remaming legal of- tile annual competition. 
ficer in Mayor Antone Vldln- "I cbecked with the hlgher
ha's administration. He was to ups before I put her name In." 
leave bls post on Feb. 15. His said Wong, a civil engineer 
announcement came one day with the state blgbway dl
aft e r be had reluctantiy · vision. "Well. they kept say
moved to dismiss misdemean- lng, 'well, it's never been done 
or charges against two men belore' ... nobody came right 
indicted following Investiga- out and said I couldn't do it. 
tions into irregularities in the So I did. There's nothing In 
county government. the rules that says It has to 

The sta\e has dropped It.s case be a man. 
against two meh who we're 1n~ "We want her to be judged 

~~fi~~~n a r;:~~mj~iyorln~~~U:~ on her Own merits," Won g 
tlon 01 Irregularltl.s In the coun- said. Life of the Land lobbies 
ty government. The men are CuI at the legislatW'e and engages 

~U:~Cb:as a~e ~~~e~~::ry in research on air pollution 
county e.n,ineer. and Schumacher, and land-us!. A graduate ot 
who a.s acting assJstant htghway the Unlv. of Hawaii she is 
construction and maintenance su· th d ht f th t M.itsu 
f4.rlntendent, were indJcted Dec. A~kis.a~~r %.th~r is ~rofesso~ 

Deaths 

he~~~:dl!F ~b?5~~h'! ~:sd';. ~~ 
~~~~~ )~~d clr~w~f; d:f'Ci~ 
Polynesian race. ~any entlcs 
considered he.r 8.1 the m ost 1m. 
port ant individual conlTibutor to 
art 1n Hawaii in the 20th century. 

Dennis 1:'. OtA. 21. of 30·A Cy
~e u St .• Wahiawa. died Fe'b. 2 in 

au~eacc~~~'t. '6~: so~~~aih~R~ 
Tadao ota.. was an 1n.!lruetor 
with the Peace Corp, in A:fJ1ea. 
Ota votnnteered for the Peace 
Corps In July, 1970. 

Business Ticker 

of religion at the University. 

Scholarship --
Continued from Front ParOl 

Mr. and Mrs. James Michener 
(19M). given by noted author and 
\VUe Mart, tonner JACL Midwest 
District e:o\'emor ••••.•.••••. $2S0. 

l\lltluyukl Yonemura Memorhl 
(l972). from t.ruot account to 
JACL trom Mn. Fusako \"one· 

~'::3: :e4~~ ~t::~O.~ .~~ .~~ 
National JACL Supplemental 

(1956) ............ Flv. (Eaoh) ~200 . 

GLEANII'\GS IN BUDDHA-FIELDS: Slndies of Band .... d 
oul In the Far Er..-t. by Lafcadio Beam, Charles E. TutUe 

Co., paperback, 296 pp., $2. 

In this volume, in his essay, ''Buddhist Allusion. In Japa
nese Folk Song", Hearn quotes from Rosettl's "Sudden Light'·, 
which bewitches us "chiefly through the penetrative subtelty 
of a thought anathemalized by all our orthodoxies for eIgh
teen bundred years:" 
I ha"e bern I,ere befMo

But tohen or hOlD 1 cnnnot 
tell: 

I know the gra .. bel/ond the 
door. 

The swcet. keen smell, 
The sighing sound, the light. 

along the .I,ore. 

Born June 27. 1850 in the 
Ionian Islands, Hearn became 
estranged from the Roman 
Catholic faith as a result of 
s c h 00 I -day experiences in 
France and Ireland. Arriving 
in Japan in 1890. he turned 
towards Buddhism, seeking to 
link lhe doctrine of Kanna 
with the role of heredity In 
the theory of evolution. 

The dictionary defines Kar
ma as "action, seen as brlng
i n g upon oneself inevitable 
results, good or bad, eitber in 
Ulis life or in a reincarna
tion. U Hearn was fond of ob
serving that he was the re
sult of acts of myriads of an
cestors. 

Ancestral Acts 

He believed that memory 
of ancestral acts was inherit
ed. To a slight degree, many 
might find such a supposition 
to be plausible. They might 
concede instinct to be inherit
ed memory. Tbey might con
cede to spring from inherited 
memory tile abillty of a bird 
to bulld a nest - the first 
nest as perfect as any that 
might be built later. But 
Hearn carried the theory to 
an extreme - further even 
than does Rosetti in the poem 
quoted. 

In one essay in this vol
ume, HNotes ot a T rip to 
Kyoto," he tells of "a won
der of calligraphy" he had 
observed in the Imperial sum
mer palace. The writing. of a 
poem, had been done in the 
presence of the emperor by a 
child of five who had ren
dered the poem so artistical
ly that rew adult calligraph
ers could have surpassed It. 

He says, IISUU, it was not 
the beauty of the thing in it
self which Impressed me, but 
the weird, extraordinary, in
dubitable proof It afforded of 
an Inherited memory so viv
id as to be almost equal to 
the recollectloD of former 
births. Generations of dead 
calligraphers revived in the 
fingers 01 that tiny hand .•. 
the work of ghosts. - the 
counUess ghoots that make 
the compound ancestral soul." 

A Ohild Remembers 

In. another essay, liThe 
Rebirth of Katsugoro." he 
adduces evidence of consclous 
inherited memory. He tells the 
story. based on documentary 
proof. ot a child who remem
bered his previous llie, his 
previous name, name of par
ents, and fonner residence. 
When put to the test, tbe 
child verified every detail 
through a visit to tbe bome 
of bis former parents. 

This book first appeared In 
1897, during Hearn's most 
brilliant and prolific period 
wblle be was teaching at the 
Imperial University of Tokyo. 
The book is a collection of II 
titles. 

Besides the titles already 
noted. he includes a story 
about a "i1\age headman, dei
fied after saving his people 
fTom a tidal wave; another 
based on a collection of folk 
songs: and an account of a 
tragedy befalling a family for 
falling to make a puppet 
grave: Nlngllo·1\O-Haka. 

There is an essay on Osaka, 
then the most important com
mercial city in Japan ; an
other on Nirvana. the Bud
dhist tenn for tbe release 
from the cycle of reincarna
tion with its consequent suf
fering; and one e n t I t1 e d 
"Within The Circle," a dream 
of the "phantom-whirl ot 
birth and death to wblcb ..• 
tbe Ignorant rem a I n con
demned." 

Drawn from a llfeUme of 
reading and wandering, the 
observations of Hearn are 
otten illuminating, tor ex
ample. when he tries to clari
fy the principle of Japanese 
painting by comparing it with 
the differenlly conceived clas
sical Greek art. "The face of 
Greek art represents an Im
possible perfection . . . The 
seemingly inexpensive t ace 
drawn by the Japanese artists 
represents the living, the ac
tual •.. n 

Toyo Printing 
OfrSft • l,tterpr ... - Llnotyp,", 

309 S, SAN PEDRO ST. 
los .... 9\1,, ·12 - M,\dlson 6-8153 

Nal~lk;lIIpl;lil~I~i~~III!_;=== '. 
2024 E. hi SI. 

Los Angel ... Co iiI. 
= ANgelus 8-7835 ~ 
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Mikawaya 
Sweet Shop 

244 E. 1st 51 . 
Los Mgel.. M/>. 8~935 ~ 
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Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

91 I Venice Blvd. 
Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 
R. YUT AKA KUBaT A 

YamalO EmDloymenl Ageney 
Job l"Quartu Welcome 

Rm. 202. 312 E. hI 51., L.A. 
1.\ .. 4·2821 • N". Olltnlng. Dilly 

FRCE 
Secty. bUlnl\Jal. Pas .......... . 630 

~~: ~~ gr:r. \~~~ c:O~::::4 ' ~4~ 
Phn Re.cep·Gen r~~c, tmp .,Cy 433 

Your BUslneg Card J)l1ced t.D 
each tssu .. (or 2.5 wew at: 

3 Une (minimuml •.•• . •• •• s:.o 
Eacb .ddSttona) Une 56 pet' Un. 

Sale, Rep. trt exp, L.B .• nflg) 'iOOUp 

i-'r'~~~ ~':i\'T,:,"s~. -:::.~.':: ~7~~ ,- Greater Lo. An,.I,. 

g~~l~~J.~'r~~s~~~i:io·~&')\~ nOWER VIEW GA~DIHS 'LORIST 
Packer, whlsl produce ...... 125wk \'801 N Wesftm Ave. (2131,c6,",7371 
Attendant, meah helper ••. 1l5wk Art Ito wtkomes your Flolal Gift 

~:!~~~'Tr~l~ot~~r ' :::: : ~]X~~ ~:~onfOt2h. Gre.ter LA. Ar.,. 
Munt :'lIen (20), home. em, 2.",hr 
A>semble .. ('). car parts ... 1.75hr NISEI FLORIST 
Coun~r Girl. mack shop .. l .75+hr In 'h. Hurt of LVI Tokto 

BOOK6:"EEPER - E:\.-rERJRNO£D 
,ood start.1n.l: salary. M3H res. 
ume to : Kennedy ~Iarketlng . 
8560 Tujunga. Sun Valley. CaUf. 
91352. Interv.lew wlU be arrang
ed. 

LOOPERS 
EXPERIENCED 

328 E. ht Sl .. MA aoS606 
Fred Morlgue"'l . Memb Tel.nof. 

DR. ROT M. NISHIKAWA 

2 S ~ C~ ' I ~!:,for~n (ft~tb~ ~9:1:o 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E. t ~A S I41o~i t900 III 

Posltlo1\J open on looping • 
machines for those experienced in 

handlln, and need lepoint. 

Watsonville, Calif. 

Call (213) 747-7831 Mr. Rosenbu, 

EXPERIENCED OPERATORS 

TOM NAKAS! REALTY 
A.cruge • Ranchet • Hom •• 

Income 

25 dl,ro r ~ ' fv~k"(:68~e~~T.,," 

Sinel. needl.. overlock. blind _ San Jose, Cal/f. 
stlt.eh or button &ewer on ladles :-____________________ _ 

m~~e:~~r ~~n~o~l't!~u:!'N~~ : EDWARD T. MORIOKA, Realtor 
J . P. J . CALIFORNIA B u s . :S;~A:~6~~rOUgh ER:~1·2ir~9S5_4 

3135 San Fernando Rd.. L.A. 
254-'1394 

• Career Opportunities 

EXECUTIVE 
POSITION 

~:tl~: ~~tl~nJ~fth Ith~9l?al U~ ~: 

- Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukty,a kl • Chol) Suey 

2fr:~o\~ 'st" ~s.d G~8.gnr 

- Seattle, Wash. 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave .. So. e ... 5-2$25 
Nisei Owned - Fred Tlka;!. Mar ~ 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
F,,ank Y. K l n omo t ~ 

521 Main St .. MA 2.1522 

nla Flowe.r Market. Inc .• estab. 
lished 1912, wUl be open . With 
accounting and /or business ad. 
ministration background. Write 
l or employment application . 
Floral Industry background and 
lipeaking knowledge of Japanese 
advantageous but not necessary. 
Starting sala ry ~ lo.oOO·12 , OOO . All 

fid~I~~ ~ . held In strictest con· • 

CaiUornla Flower Market, Inc. 
Washington. D.C. 

P. O. Box 728 
San Francisco. caUf. 94101 

• Real Estate-Los Angeles 

2: BEDROOM HOtlSE and one 
bedroom apt. in Alha mbra. One 
block south of Huntington 

f2~l . 6& . ~:n~~~er ~~~029 ~ ~ 

• Rentals-Los Angeles 

FURNISHED & 

UNFURNISHED 

SI45 & UP 
1 BEDROOM 

Safe & secure bid, . Air condt. 
tJoned. Luxurious shag ea.rpet. 

r ~ ~. e sN :a i 1 5 : o ~ k~:: ~ ~WZ 
bus. Located near funset & Vine. 
$50 move-in allowancu. Adults 
no pel!. • 

6520 DeLONGPRE 
464-1805 

$J2.s-LARGE HOME, 5 bedroom. 
3 bath home on R·4 lot. OK for 
rest home or nursery 5C.hool. 
St. Andrew's north of Washing. 
ton. 629·2622. 
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GLASS CO. 
(st. 1949 - L1cl!nlld Conttut., 

Sto,. Fronh • In.u,.nel R.,llum.nh 
Sliding GI.n 00011 • Louvru - Mitro,. 

Glus Top •• PI.t. Wir'U'o. 
& A.uto Glu, • Fr .. lstlm.t" 

724 S. San Pedro SI., L.A. 90014 
(213) 622-8243, (Eval 728.6152 

• 
'S 'RITO 

R E R L., T'r'r.D. 
HOMES· . . · ."1;.SUR ANC E 

One of the l a rg est Selectioru 
2421 W Jefferson. L.A. 

RE 1·2121 
JOHN TY SAITO .. ASSOCIATES 

Appliances· 

The reunion will feature • 
gourmet Chinese banquet .t 
$7 per person. Dancing to Mas 
Hamasu and his combo will 
follow. "Who knows, we might 
even have the snake dance." 
Ohno added. Reservations for 
the reunion are being accept
ed by Ohno. P. O. Box 60078. 

Rep. Spark M. Mataunap 
in a speecb prepared for de
livery In the House urged 
Congress to repeal the Coolie 
Trade law •. He aald the laws 
were enacted in 1862 and 1875 
to prevent exploitation ot Ori
ental per son •• particularly 
Chlnese and Japanese. who 
were recruited for contract Two Hawalt banka and one Sa· 
servitude in the U.S. Matsu- wall aav!ns. aDd 108n usn. ar. 
naga said further that the ~t~~ng1n thU;eJOOinJ~t.ere~ ~tV~~: 

Chapter scholarship 

From Hearn's conviction ot 
the accumulation ot ancestral 
memories springs his corollary 
theory that Occidentals are 
unable to understand the J a
panese be!cause of the di.lIer
ence In accumulated memo 
ories. He harps on the theme, 
but his harping falls to re
strain him from trying to do 
what he Insists cannot be 
done. He not only strives to 
understand the J apanese. he 
labors mtghtily to render 
them intelligible to bls fellow 
Occidetals. 

~ 1090 San. oma St., S.F. 11 ~ 

~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I1UIIJII~h;; @TAMUUIiA 
~~'W9~h~:'"ex. Lo, Angelu, 'Word cooUe carries an UD- wide. Bank of aawall was the 

fortunate demeaning connota.. ~~)'~ r!n~97~~f~Jasb~~~h. afu~i JACL membera intereated 
in the 1972 Fall Charter to 
Japan should write to Ohno 
Immediately. Several reserva
tions have already been II1b
milted. he said. 

tlon amone people of Chinese R.w .. u..n Bank ranked No. US; 
ancestry • • . and it would ap- it was 11:5 a year earlier. Hono· 

pear that we are deliberately !~~~a~~':a:mi:~li:~ !~ 
Ignoring their feelings by per- elaUons nationally. It wno 1l2th 
petuating these laws. a year before. 

Income Propertyl Acreage! 

GUSTIN. 
NI" Tn Sh.lterP 

Attractive 2·Bedroom Tovm
house Apartments. Fully 
Air-Conditioned. PrIvate 
Patios. Excellent condition. 
Asking $125.000. Only $25.000 
down. 

LOI IANOS • '1 .. IAVIlt 
110 Aen. 

MORGAN HILL 
4· PI .. 

One 3-Bedroom unit, three 
2-Bedroom units. Very nlce 
Apartment. Building In good 
areL All units leased until 
Jan. 1973. Low Down Par
ment-$49.950. 

GILlOT Al'A 
200 Ac," 

Exce11ent Panacbe Loam. Excellent for small subdivl
Level. Plenty of water. Some slon. CloM to Coyote Lake. 
of the best row crop laud FIah1ng, Water .kilng within 
available In CalUomlal 2 miles ot property. Owner 

$1.000 per aera VIOl trade for Income Prop
ert)'. 

CALL OR WRITE TODAY: 

TONY BOCH I1ACL 1.000 Clubb,,) 

(401) 142-6454 

P. I. H ......... Anoclota, P. O. 1ft 107. Gilroy, Ca. 95020 

TO OUR SUBSCRIB. WHO ARE MOVING 

Stat. ZIP 

o~!~: ~~~~ O~jftY~~~ ::~: 
ing tor resort development. plac
Ing all tourist facUlUu away tram 
shoreline neas. The 6tudy poSntl 
out that more than 25.000 new 
hotel units were constructed dur. 
tnc the 1950s. Planners say no 
more tJan 20.000 new hotel units 
~o~dos~e 'bullt during Ute decade 

Sports Scene 

The Houolulu Iuternatlonal 
Center may get a tacelliting 
within the next few years. It 
will depend on economics and 
on the possibility of getting 
professional basketball and 
hockey teams for Honolulu 
the Star-Bulletin reports. Th~ 
proposal is to expand the 
arena's seating capacity from 
7,500 to 15,000. 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Well., 51. 

Los Anaell. ~ 

628·.369 ~ 

-.----..-- -
Computer Trlinlnl 
For Men. Wom,n 

AUTOMATION 
INSTITUTE 

Ed ..... Tokeahi, P,,"id.nl 
451 So. HIiI, Lo. An,.I •• 

Pho •• 617-0660 

~:!'JO;n,"'I~et~~~~~r'll 

Fugetsu-Do 
COKJ'llCTlDll'AJIT 

m B. tat St., WI Aqel .. U 
M,\dIIon 5-1515 

Th,e. G",.r.tton. of 
Eaperl.nc. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

SAN FERNANDO - High 
school seniors of Japanese an
cestry in San Fernando Valley 
were reminded April 7 Is the 
application deadline for the 
scholarsblp offered by San 
Fernando Valley JACL. In· 
fonnation may be secured 
from high school counselors or 
Mrs. Albert Kusblda, 11349 
Sinclair Ave., NorthrIdge, Ca
lli. 91324. ..... 4$ JulCCfi$t 

HAWAIIAN TALES 
by Allan Beekman 

A NIKKEI 
HERITAGE 
BOOK 

11 Matchless Stories that Take the Reader 

Straight to the Heart of the Real Hawaii 

• Cad 

Beekman brings warmth and understanding to 
his exploration of the hearts of the Japanese 
immigrants and their descendants. He recreates 
the charm and beauty of historic Hawaii. Humor
ous, sad. weird, tragic. his stories are always 
grIpping and moving. 

Only $3.9S-plus SOc to cover postage and 
handl!ng. Total $4.45. (Additional postage and 
handling waived where more than one book is 
ordered.> Send check or money order (not cash). 

Orders processed in Hawaii , but MaInland or
ders filled promptly from stock in Detroit. 

.................................................. , ...................... " ......... . 
P •• lflc look Dlltrlbutor 
1279-203 Ala K.puna SIr •• I 
Honolulu. H.w.1l 96819 

Bmpire Printinq COe 
COMMERCIAL and SOC1Al PRINTING 

English and Japan!SI 

114 W,IIer St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. Sin Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Com.mission Merchants 
- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 
.... ~"", t8t".,,_, ""' .............. ~~"" .. ~ 

CAL.VITA PRODUCE CO., 11~~~lIl11nlll 
i Bonded CommlulOIl MerChants-Fruits ill Vegetables§ 
!i 77t S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesal. Terminal fthrkel § 
!i! MA 2-859~. MA 7-7038. ~IA 3-4504 § 

~1I1111J111J1J1I1I1J1I1J1I1J1I11J1I1J1I1I1I1I1I!1J1J1I1J1I11I11I1I1I1I11I1I1J1111111111111111111111111111111111111J1I1111111~ 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

(j:J\.{)E~RAC;~ 

INSTANT SAIMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Mo.t Sanlt.ry Whoiesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

Lo. Angele. Japane.e Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complet. Insuranc. ProtectIon -

\

' Pl .... lind mo ( ) copici 01 Howlil Tol ... 1 $3.95 a copy. 

Number of Copies ( $....... Alhl,a In •. AI' .. Alha ••. O"",I,u·K.kll., 250 E. I" SI.. ... 626·9625 
Handling and Po,Iag. $ .50 An.on Fuiloka An., 321 E 2nd. Suire 500 .. 626·4393 263·1 109 

, , Fun.koJhl 'nl. A"., Funak(l5hl.Kig .. w~·M .. n.k.·Morey 
TOI.I $ ..................... 321 E 2nd 51 ............................... 626·5275 462·7406 

(Pie ... Prlnll Hlroh.t. Inl. AIf., 322 E 5econd 51 ........... 628·1214 287·8605 
N.m ..... _ ...................................................................... _ ................ In.u,. Ina. At, .. 15029 Svlvonwood Av. No.w.lk ...... 864·5774 

Jo. S. It.nD • Co .• 318 ~> E. I" 51 ......... .. .............. 62.·0758 
Add____. ........ __ .............. _. ....... ........................................... Tom T. Ito. 595 N. Lincoln. p ... den •. 79 •. 7189 (L "'.1 681 ~.II 

Mln.ru 'N'" N ... tl, 1497 Roc" Ha,,~n MontereY Park •. 268·455. 

And CO., Ine. 

fll~$ind 

i .. ~6 fht.l"i4Iu~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Bivd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RIO 1·7261 

~ f~ : ~r;t~.Homa 

~£~ 
15130 S W .. tern A, 

Gardena D ... 4·6444 FA 1·2123 
~ 

~~~~~=~o=~==~:==== 

NISEI Est~~~~hed 
TRADING (0, 

• Appliances TV. Furnltur. 

348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 
MAdison 4-660 I (2. 3 .) 

=====cc C=====::==ac~ 
Aloha Plumbing 

PARTS & SUPPLIES 
_ Repa irs Our Specfaltv -

1948 S. G •• nd. La. Ango'" 
RI 9-4371 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND H~IING 

Remodel and RePiln • Water 
Heaters. Garbage 01500511 ... 

Furnaces 
- S .... lcln9 Lo, AnS.1 .. -
AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

.-bll.. NEW;CATION 

~ /"illllttlS 
PHOTOMART 

' .. 
ll6 t. 2nd SI .• Lo. An •• ln 

622.3968 

STUDIO 

318 Eo.1 f 1,,1 SI",t 

LOI Angel,s. Callt • 

~6·~'1 
•• , ........ ZIP ... _ ................ St ••• NabU. 4566 Contln.l. A.o ............... 391·5931 8379150 Ij 

.!=~~r.-(li_ ..... l.t. ...... IIiII.IM!!llilIIiiI ..... IIii_ ... jSa,. I ... AI, .. 366 Eo hI St .... __ ._ ...... 6Z9.1425 261-6519 
~ i· !.~ .......... ~ ......... , 

, 
\ 



..... 1.. . IFnI ...... :A-. IIIaIder DaJr:a SaID at hfI --atl:.w 
bD ~ emIIP elm- Brown Holde last wed< (Feb. ~ 'PD 

........ 
......-....1 IDe WWJ. AppeariD8 wi1b 16) to express his gratitude luRId Chi)_ 'IL of e.o.. 
-- IfaIID will be)lf .... JIeCartII7, tor J apan's cooperation in soy. Ciilt.; dled Feb. 14. He w .. 

R~ 111m and TV star. b-.... - ~ the 11th Wmter Olym th. falber of stop star P.t Su-
MONTEBELLO - In SbiDID A one-act play written and ~ ...... • zukL Othtnl suniving .... w Ald, 
rtte:. daliDc back more than dIreded by MaIro" "There Is pies that ended Feb. 13. ~~~~ r cX:hh~ Sabwawa and 

1,IiOO yqn aDd a western- No Place for a Third Gbost", ".tsunamI, KanI<hI. 90. 01 Sao-..,Ie obcm!l ceremDll3', the performed by the East-West Ombudsman appointed Tam."to, died Feb. a. S ~ving 
BalIk 01 Tok.Jo 01 Califomla P1aYer:J is ~bWed . Perlarm- f." ~~';;~~ti.a~o K .w.uJ:'J: 
Feb. 16 broke P'OIIDd for a anoes start at 8:30 p.m. Wed- f S J 5 Toshle Kayo. K1nu. IshU. Shlleye 
3,71JO-aquare loot braDCb of- nsctay~day -with a 2:30 or an osa tate Okuakl and N._ Furuk.,,'" 

.. w*Il .. vuIoaa CIIIIIIIUlIIitY tke here- in the 21J.acre ~ Sunday matinee. 
tIeIVIeI!II will be IUbmItted to 01 Montebello commerc181 
the Dept. 01 J{a1&h, Edw:aUoa p]aza. It will be the bank's 
IIDd Welfare'. (REWT Sodal fourteenth branch in the slate. 
IIDd BebabllHlltlft I!IIt!r9ttell' n CompIetIao is lCheduled lor 
the I!IId 01 thla mOil t h tor summer. 1972, according to 
fuIIdlD&. bank president Masao Tsuya

Kembel'll 01 the ad-hoc ma. 
cammlttee C\lIItI!IId that nega- The contemporary building, 

tor a aae-Itop live ezperIeaoa with govern- cIeGIIIed by O'Leary & Tera
DIIII-1inaIIIb- -'aI agl!llclee In the put sawa of L<?s Angel ~s. will 

. ~~E ~;;~~!!;~ IIIQ' ~~fiDd~ haft kept IIWI7 lIBel fro m feature spaCIOUS parking '!I'd ErVII:es appbIng tor IIWI7 .ervlces a sweeping portico bousmg 
from IIUdt agl!llcies. Of those ~ drive-up banking sta
who have gone, IIWI7 have tions. 

II siles sel for 
O. 9066' display 

been harused, insensitively ,...--------..., 
treated and have been made 
to feel embarrused or asham
ed becau8e of their language 
handicap, they malntaln. 

Memliers point to the blgh
ly auc:et!lllful Community In
fOrmation Services Days and 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

l"BAHClSCO The ca- the Flu Vacclnatlom Days in 
m.tarical &de!)' an- 1970 aDd 1971 as proof that '---------...... 
ill renowned photo- wben servlce5 are offered In 
allihlt, "Executiv. the c:ommunJty, Issei bave Radio-TV 

11088", will be display- taken advantage of them In Los Angeles TV slation 

at San J ~ Civic Art ~n'f.::n2 1970 Com- KCOP (13) "Minority Com
from Marcb 15-~ munity W_tion Services munity" program lor Sunday, 

Government 
Ba1lll1lDd It. KODapl, San 

Francisco JACL 1000 Club 
member and elCJlOrt manager 
of Hoyt, Shepson and Scia
roni, Inc., was appointed by 
State Attorney General Evelle 
Younger to h.is volunteer ad
visory committee. The board 
was reactivated to support his 
office in the prevention of 
crimes. protection of the en
vironment and consumers and 
dra\1Ting up legislative pro
grams. Konagai. a 1965 UC 
Berkeley graduate, was active 
with the Young Republicans 
in the 19605. a member of the 
Republican Co u n t y Central 
Committee and the Common
wealth Club. Dr. Yonekawa 
Abe of San Bernardino. a Riv
erside J ACLer, was a I s o 
named to the same committee. 

SAN JOSE - Michael M. 
Honda, a counselor at Sunny
vale High School. has been 
named ombudsman at S a ll 
Jose State College. effective 
immediately. 

President John H. Bumel 
made the announcement Feb. 
11 that Honda. an SJS grad
uate in Spanish, was select
ed to the post from among 
four candidates. 

Honda will replace Ralpb 
Poblaoo, who left the post last 
August. He will be the third 
man to become ombudsman 
since the position was created 
In 1967. 

25 hurt as bus bound 

for snow country flips 

Yoshinaga quits lodi 

ball club exec post 
LOS ANGELES-George Yo
.hinaga was back home this 
past week wben the contract 
offered him as executive vice
president (PC. Feb. 4) by the 
Lotte Orions, owners of the 
L 0 d i professi onal baseball 
club in the Cailfomia Leag
ue, "didn't include any of the 
duties (be) had been per
forming and . . . some of the 
promises made to (him) verb
ally at the outset". 

During h.is one-month stay 
at Lodi. he said he did man
age to design t b e uniforms 
which the Lodi Orions will 
spor t when the season opens 
in Aprll __ . ________ __ 

Aliens-
Continued from ~ T ODt Pa:e 

Fire Fighter-
ConUnued from Front Pau 

making run of Asian Ameri
cans and Chicanos (PC, Feb. 
18). 

Fire Ch.iel Gordon Vickery 
bad suggested Local 27. Fire 
Fighters Union. Issue a public 
apology for the J anuary art
icle and remove Its writer 
from the editol'ial sl.aff. 

The magazine is published 
by the union and is under no 
control by the Seattle Fire De
partment. 

J ohn Flood, a Seattle fire 
fighter, wrote the January 
article. It was an attempt to 
use humor to put down the 
Seattle Civil Service Commis
sion'. reduction of the Fire 
Department's miDimwn height 
requirement from 5-ft. 8-in. 
to 5-n. 6-in. 

Tbe article touched ofl ob
jections from the Seattle Hu
man Rigbts Department direc
tor Y. Philip Hayasak.... the 
Asian Coalition for Equality, 
the Seattle Chamber of Com
merce, and Ch.ief Vickery. 

'Questionable Humor' 

ant! Ol1IUllzatiClDS prot.esU", 
the article. magazine ~tor 
Bland wrote: 

"The Seattle Chamber of 
Commerce wrote a rather in ... 
dlgnant letter \0 the editor, 
raking our First Battation re
porter John Flood for h.is 
column in the January Issue . 

"John wrote about the new 
height minimum the Civil 
Service Commission pushed 
through with the object In 
mind that those minority 
gt·oups of smailer statu I'e 
would be able to qualify for 
thc Fire Department. 

"John merely summarized 
wbat the majolily of fire 
fighters feel - that is that 
lowering the beigbt to 5-lI. 
6-in. will put a heavier bur
den on tbe stronger, larger 
men. 

uru give you a for instance. 
We have three men on a 35 
or 45-foot ladder. with a small 
man in the center and an ex
cessive burden on the two 
men. If the smaller man at
tempts to match their effol'lI, 
watch for injured backs! 

"John does a fine job of 
writing. His nlamler of writ
ing which bW'ned the C of C 
(chamber) was 1n our opinion 

Hayasaka said in h.is letter a humorous way of lookin g 
to the magazine and local at the new rule." 
newspaper that "any question. ExCeflJ t.s 

~ I ~ h ~tt~~~:t a!t~~~O~niS d~~~ Flood posed what were de-

a tAp~ ryadesn Day serviced some 800 per- Mar. 5. 9 p.m., will cover 
- BY . sons with belp of over 200 "Stereotyping of Asian Amer-

twin esUmaezblbltedts were volunteers The majority of Icans in the Media", according 
by an 100,- those hel~ were Issei to moderator Beulab Quo, who 

Washington Gov. Dan Evans 
appointed past Seattle J ACL 
president Dr. Mlooru l\fasuda, 
associate p r o f e s s 0 r at the 
Univ. of Washington dept. of 
psychiatry. to the state social 
and health service advisory 
committee. 

SAN JOSE-A chartered bus 
carrying San J ose scouts to 
the snow country crashed last 
week (Feb. 12) near Oak
dale where State Hwy 1 08 
climbs into the High Sierra 
foothills. injuring 25 of the 
41 a board. All but two, in
cluding Mrs. June Hayash.i. 
35. were released from the 
bospital the foll owing day. 

canos and Asians; however, it scribed as humorous possiblli
does indicate that by using ties due to the new rule. in

about the movements of these stereotypes. license is given cluding: 
agents, of the more than 30,- that Asians and Chicanos be ~~~:~ ~::~ rri m: ~~~~ 
000 Ch.inese aliens sa i d to laughted at, ridiculed and The word 'bonsal' (SiC) will 
have illegally entered ow' made to feel inferior." not be used while slldlng poles. 
country since 1965 - by the Cbief Vickery, in a reply to b:~~t~\le:d°fn'~~ s~s;r:~w m not 
Justice Department's own ad- Hayasaka, said he agreed Taco breaks wOl be allowed 
mission only one in ten is with the Human Rights De- during working hours. 

people durlng January The Flu Vacclnatio~ Day announced the following pan-
I'ehruary at DeYoung h Id' March 1970 serviced elists: 

-.'''''''- - - bere and University em , • . Actors George TakeJ. Victor Sen 
IfIlRWll In Berkeley. close to 300 persons. agam YWlg. Pat U and Irvin Palk and 

lIeanwhlle at the head primarily Issel The number theatrfcal agent FTed lshJmow. 
::z.~ of' the CallfOmi; was more than doubled wben Joan Sblgekawa was co
: ... ~. C8t Society 2090 Jack- a similar service was offered producer of "Up Against New 

11111 St., the collectIon of art In December, 1971. York", tl;>e New Yor k Channel 

lineuted by Japanese Ameri- ContlnuOlll Baals :;m ~Y:' ~~o~;afi~lgin sr;; 
during their confinement The proposed multi-service City that gained wide atten-

the WW2 relocation cen- center will offer sucb services tlon th.is past fall. As a part-

~
will continue through on a continuous and mol' e n e l' in Donnet - Sh.igekawa 

• 19. fro m Tuesday systematic basis according to Productions she h as made her 
Saturday. 10 a.m.- the ad-boc co~ttee . mark Off-Broadway as well, 

City View Hospital admin
Ish'ator Edwin C. Riroto of 
Los Angeles was appointed 
by Secretary Ricba rdson of 
Health. Education and Wel
fare to his National Advisory 
Council on Regional Medical 
Program for the health ser
vices and men tal h ealth ad
ministration. The 20-man 
council is comprised of pro
fessional hospital administra
tors and medical experts, ser
v i n g staggered four-year 
terms. Hiroto's term ends 
Nov. 30. 1975. 

The accident occurred about 
8:15 a.m. six miles east of 
the Stanislaus County com
munity. 1I>1ost of the passen
gers were members of Scout 
Troop and Cub Pack 638, lo
cated at North San Jose ele
mentary schooL Scoutmaster 
Rudy Tokiwa, 46. and Lisa 
Hayash.i. 13, were among the 
lesser hurt. 

ever caught and deported. parbnent's point of view and th~~~m~~: . not be parked 1n 

Tbeir inscrutable cOIID'ades - indicated that appropriate dis- Chief Vickery tenned the 
many no doubt h.ighly train- ciplinary action would be tak- article "extremely detrimental 
ed in the devious arts of sub- en against the article's writer to the men themselves. He 
version, sabotage. and assas- although the cbief did not said tbe F lood article "in llO 
sination - presumably conti- specify what that action would way represents our (the de
nue to operate quietly with- be. partment's) thoughts and 
in our midst, simply melting Answeling Chief Vickery goals." 
into the burgeoning Red un- .--.;...;.;.;...;;....;;.;;.;,;.;..~;;;;,;;;;.;:...::;;:;;;..- _______ •• 

• p.m. The committee is seeking baving co-produced "An Eve-
EdIson T. Uno. Bay ~ letters of endorsement for the ning with James Agee". "Fire

c;:..mmumty JACL co-ch81r- program from interested and works" and other plays. In 
man, revealed some 500 man- concerned community persons commercial TV she has been 
Jaoan of volunteer belp was and organizations. Two separ- associated ,vith NBC and CBS 
..,nded br t b e chapter at ate letters, one lor the multi- in both public a ffairs and cuI-
Iioth ezbIblts to sell books service center and one for the lural programming. She also 
iiD4 programs. trainlDg of the blind, are produced the "Tbe Wednes-

to the Ad-Hoc Committee for n el 13 and a number of spe-

t I 
needed. Letters should be sent day Review" series for Chan-

Local Scene 
the Development of a Multi- cials. She will be reporting on 
Service Center, c/o 125 Weller the politics of the arts and on 
St.. Los Angeles, Room 310. bealth-from VD to the poli

For further information, tics of the municipal hos-
Ron Wakabavasbl, Carol Hata- pital system. Her associate 
naka or Mori Nishida may be producer is Dorothy Robinson Lol Ancelel 
contacted at 626-4471 or 689- who joined Channel 13 from 
4413. CBS News. 

Illegal aliens-
Beauties Continued from Front Page 

A Harpers Bazaar cover thousands" of illegal entrants 
girl, 1\larie Belvin, of Danish- on the state's economy and 
J apanese descent and the tens of thousands of jobless 
daugbter of the Hugh Helvins Mexican Americans. 
of Aina Haina, Hawaii , is per- Arnett said, "I suggest that 
haps the most sought-alter Mr. Brophy is confused and 
high - f ashion mannequin in doesn't )rnow what be wants. 
London since ber arrival six He is attemting to be sym
months ago. She has been pathetic to those who have 
photographed by most of Lon- been fired from their jobs by 
don's top photographers and the same unscupulous employ
r eceived a reqeust form Lord ers wbo engage purposefully 
Anthony SnowdoI1, photog- in illegal hiring. 
r a"ber-husband of England's "These employers have .fiJ:ed 

Entertainment P rmcess Margaret. Last No- both legal and illegal residents 
vember she was the feahn'ed in the past few weeks in an 

derground now operating ,vi-
thin numerous Chinese-Amer-
ican communities from coast I 
to coast." 

The congressman also has 
his eyes on the Ch.inese aliens 
arriving from Hong Kong. He 
allowed, "While it is certain
ly not meant to imply that 
every Ch.inese nationa l com-
ing to the United States from 
Hong Kong is a Communist 
agent, or in any way sympa
thetic to the thougbts of Mao. 
it is reasonable to assume that 
many are, either by choice 
or through coercion ." 

Tax Time -See Us 

National JACL Credit Union 
Mail : P. O. Box 1721 , Salt Lake City, Utah 84110 

Office: 242 5, 4th East, Salt Lake City 

Tel. : (801) 355-8040 

Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 

on your Signatu re! 

Gardena PlOD e e r Project 
Center acknowledged a 
1IIODth\y pledge from Nissin 
I'ood Co., to pay rent for the 
IsseI center. The project is 
dependent upon community 
aupport to continue its work 
with the Issei aged in the 
Gardena Valley. 

School counselors 
in Asian workshop 

A new play by Ch.icago au- model for Tokyo deSIgner attempt to undermine tbe de 
thor Momoko (ko, "Gold Kansai Yamamoto m a Yugo- termination of the Mexican 
Watcb". opens Mar. 15 at the sIa.via sbow. Her fasbl?n mod- American community to fight 
Los Angeles Inner City The- elling days began m 1969 for its own econmic well- be
eater, starring l\lako in the wben she was discovered by ing and its own dignity" Pu:-
lead role in the play depicting Tokyo fashion people while nett said. ' 

What disturhed many Chi
n e s e -Americans (East/West 
has received three xeroxed 
copies of the Congressional 
Records which carried Con 
gt'essman Schmitz's remarks) 
is the congressman's racist I 
tone with such stereotyped 

references as "Peking mas- '-:======================-:-' tel'S JJ "inscrutable comrades" 
WUlIam "Mo" lIIarumoto, the life of a Japanese Amero v acationing in Japan and 

IItatf assistant to the president LOS ANGELES _ Two work- ican family in tbe month pri- signed with Kanebo Cosme-

and' "trained in the devious 
arts.' - East/West 

:.\ ~~ ¥~r~!ta~~~~: sbop sessions on the unique tics. Rep. Roybal backs repeal 

fereru:e of the American Col- needs of Asian American stu- JIM MICHENER AMONG Mr~~: m ~e~Ch~~~ ~~J of illegal alien hiring law Issei centegenarian 
leae Public Relations Assn., <l;ents were held for the first to her native state of Hawaii WASHINGTON - Rep. Ed- LOS ANGELES _ President 
Feb. 18 at the Newporter Inn. f.:"~ad~~!:1 ~uf G~~: NEWSMEN TO PEKING as 1972 National Cherry Fes- W81'd R. Roybal. (D-Calif.) Nixon and Gov. Reagan con-

~~~ll'!'e:-~~i 1f: t;; ance Assn., conventio!' at the WASHINGTON _ Aut b 0 l' r':~~~'!i~!:I:;'': ~~0 F:~ . ~ all e d !ast week (Feb. 14) for gratulated Mrs. Tami Abe, 
alumni offices at both Whit- Biltmore Hotel thlS past James Micbener, representing 19. A senior at Central Michl ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~ I repeal ..Jfg \ new wbo celebrated bel' IOl st 
tier College and UCLA and weekend (Feb. 19-21). Reader's Digest, was among gan University. sbe is the lawful to i:i:e millegnal 'ali'!:':; b irthday on Jan. 25 with her 
as v .p. for plann'nn-develop_ Moderating was Harry Ka- d ugh N" th · doctor, family and friends at 

-...... ab I t M the 87 newsmen and t.ecbol- a ter of a lsel mo er knowmgly.. . Keiro Nursing Home. 
meat at CalHomia Institute of Y' ru:a, counse or a ODr,?v- cians named by the White and a haole father, the second Royhal saId m telegrams to ( In Sacramento, the Hiro-
the Arts, be spoke on "Reso- Ia H! g h Sch,,?1 ~d AsIan House to accompany P resi- of five children. Gov: Ronald Reagan and to shima K enjinkai at its New 
luUon tor Professionalism" Amencan Studl~ instructor dent Nixon on his Feb. 21-28 Chauman Leo T. McC.arthy of Year's par .... bon o ,'- ~ ""'""chi 

San Francisco 
• at Pasadena CIty College. . Chin S t th A bl C ., .= ""'~ 

Participants were: vis.g,: list ,: ;.,. cbosen from par s .. la~or S::I':tio;s :h~~ ;:,~ lzui 101' reaching age 103.) 
Warren FurutanJ. NatiolW JACL about 2.000 media representa- Jap"?ese po c k e t billiar.d called Amett L aw discrimin-

An InteasJ1led membersh.ip ~~~ : ~~l'erw~ro~~ tives who applied for creden- champIon . Kaz'!o Fujima IS ales against Mexican Ameri-
campaign will be launched for gram Intergroup enrlctunent stalf, tials. com pet 1 n g m the $23,000 cans 
the proposed Japanese Cullur- L .A. City Schools: BID Leo~ (Mitchener and his ,vile, w ~rld invitational champio~- "Although intended to al
aI and Community Center of ~~~0'i..l.:" ~J n l,~ 0 ~I:!!fo, nee Marl Sabusawa, are 1000 sh.ip underway last week m leviate unemployment. the 
Northern Califomia, according Nat'l JACL educ:aUon dlrecWr. Club LHe Members wltb the Los Ang e ~e s. Another Jap~- law, as written, perpetuates 
ID Ron Kobata, membership Dual sessions were scbed- Philadelph.ia JACL.) nese Il g u l'l n~ promInently m the exclusion of the Spanish-
chairman, wbo explained the uled Feb. 21 to enable more the competitio'!, not as a play- speaking from f urther em-
board's 51 members will be people to attend the work- ~, but a supplier of cue stICks ployment and promotion," 
divided into recruiting teams. sbop, "Asian American Stu- KWHY _ TV show expands IS T.dashi Kobara, wbose shop Roybal's telegram said. " In 
The board expects to raise dents: a Forgotten Minority?" on Wash.ington Blvd., supplies e Uect it treats them as second 
$IJOOO,OOO on a three-year Kawahara contacted CPGA LOS ANGELES - The J apa- European .rOyalty, Te'las oil- class ci tizens, denying them 
lCIledule to finance construc- officials after attendlog pre- nese-Ianguage TV program on men, mOYle. stars ~d a host equal protection of the laws 
tion. It was also advised tbat vious conventions and noted Sundays over KWHY (22) Of. lesser clients WIth custom and equal opportunity gua
the board join with the San no attention was ever given commences Feb. 27 from 7 stICks ranging from $60 to ran teed by ow' state and U.S. 
F r an cis c 0 Redevelopment to Asian American students p .m. with a new series, "Wan- $200. . constitutions." 
Agency, the Western Addition in worksbops directed toward dering Samurai", followed by P reSIdent Av~ry Brund&l[e Roybal said the law also 
Project Area Committee and minority students. local news at 7:55, the variety of the. InternatlOnai OlymPIC infringes on federal jurisdic-
Afro-American Cultural Cen- T b e CPGA is a statewide bour at 8, Japan topics and Comnuttee was. ~ w ar ded tbe lion over immigration. 
tel' In submitting a joint pro- professioDBi organization for sports at 9 and the continuing Order of the RlSutg Sun, 1st "Continuation of th.is law 
poeal for certain HUD feder- persons engaged In the field Miyamoto Musashi "Samurai Class, by the Japanese gov- will only reverse local and 

al;;.;;fun~d~S; . _;;;;:;;~_~~~==0;.;t...:;.P.;,ers;,;.;;ODD;;.;.;,el~an~d~gw:·:d:an~ce~.;;:=5~to:ry;:;"=fr~om;;:=9= : 3=0=p~.=m= . ===_e;..rnme_...;..n_t_ . :::H~e;;;;;c=all=ed=o=n=Prlm===e national efforts by the Span-
isb-speaking to achieve job 
equality ill this country," Roy

Double Knit 
Fabrics for Sale 

at Factory 
to You 

Wholesale Prices! 

• 
POLYESTERS 

And Other Fabric. 

Mon. _._ ... I 2 noon to 6 p.m. 
Wed ......... 12 noon to 6 p.m. 
Sat. • .... _ .. 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

• 
Pacific Coast 

Knittinc Mills, Inc. 

2724 L. onl. Bl.d .• Vernon 
582·8341 bal concluded. "Again I urge 

its prompt repeal." 

An aide said Roybal t eared I"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii" 
the law, even though aimed at 
the h.iring of Illegal aliens, BUICK OPEL 

.fijf· ... ilflti: 
U· Bit ... • 1-8 

• 

• 

• ~J".*~1J" * A5:f1J 620)( 
1J:l:JllR 

$10·00 
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would result in making em-

ployers relucl.ant to hire both GUENTHER.LANGER 
Spanish-speaking citizens and 
aliens with work permits as 
well as those ill the country 
illegally. 

r----- ' ----------~ 
"I 1972 CHEVROLET 

Fleet Prlct) to AII-A5k for 

FRED MIYATA 

io l~~~~!!.~~.~Y!:.I~A~ I 
479a4411 Res. 126-9105 - - , 

4252 C,en,haw 

Lo. Angel .. , Cllif. 90008 

294.5174 R ... 327-2585 

George Mizufuka 

Leasing • Sales 

low Cost Sumltomo Bank 
Financing Available 

If You Can't Buy Happiness, Rent It, 

From Auto-Ready 

Happiness, according to experts In t he f ield, II • new car. For a 
day or a weeke nd. II week or longer. But don't take word of 
tho professional pleasure seekers, Find out for yourWlIf. Find your way 

~I~~ t ~;~~a r :rlab~" o:~t:.o~h: ~ le ft~d d ~ :t"~ oo~ n f~~rs t ~? ; 'lo~~ ~t l;~R:A~'~ 
rates are. Find out wha~ fea l personal service and .tt.ntlon Is . Then 
find you rs. 1f behind the whee l of the car or your choice complete WIth 
air conditioning and other happlneu futures. Now you've found your· 

:=~ r i' Th ~o re:t· J~t l~ 1 1 ~ ~ ef!:e~ ~ v~; m :ru~:t fnro ~ ha~'w I~! ~ . ~~~ 
mey 'lfke b:ing happy 50 much, next time you'lf want to Ita,. • new 
Clf. Well, Auto·Ready " ready when you ere . 

~
. • Auto-Ready, Inc. 

"'W.',. Rudv When You Are-

354 Eut Fint St" Lo. An,.I .. 90012 
624.3721 

• 

5.25%5.75% 
6% Inquire about our 

Multiple Interest Rates 

O MERIT SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIA nON 

324 EAST FIRST ST., LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90012 I 624-7434 
HRS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING , ( 

GET THE BEST LOAN 

FOR YOUR NEW CAR 

LOW C05T
LOOK AND COMPARE 

SAMPLE 36 PAYMENT SCHEDULE (NEW CAR) 

C .. h Price .................... $2.000.00 $3,000.00 $4,000.00 

Total Down Payment 
Required (Minimum 'A )_ 500.00 750.00 1,000.00 
Amount Financed .•.. .....• 1,500.00 2,250 .00 3.000.00 
Finance Charge .... ...•. _ .•. 202.44 303.48 40488 
Total of Payments.._._ 1,702.44 2,553.48 3,404.88 
Amount of 
Monthly Piyments ........ $ 47.29 70.93 94.51 

Annual Percentage Rate 8.4% iadd on 4.5% per annum! 
based on 36·month loan. 

THE BANK OF TOKYO 
OF CALIFORNIA 

San Francisco Main Office: Tel. (4 15) 98 1-1200 
S.F. Japan Cenlor Branch: Tel. (4 15) 981-1200 

Mid·Pen'n,ula Branch: Tel. (415) 94 1·2000 
SIn Jo,e Branch: Tel. (408) 298-244 1 

Fre,no Branch: Tel. (209) 233·059 ) 
North F .. ,no eranch: Tel. (209) 233·0591 

Lo, Angolo, Main Offic.: Tel. (2 13) 628·2381 
L.A. Downtown Branch: 616 W. 6th, (213) 627·2821 

Cren,hlw·L.A. Branch: T 01. (213) 73 1-7334 
Wlltern L.A. Branch: T.1. (2 13) 39 1·0678 

Glrdenl eranch: T. 1. (2 13) 321 ·0902 
Sintl An. Bra.ch: T. i. (714) 54 1-227 1 

'I.oraml Ci Branch: T.I 12 13) 893·6306 

• 

• 
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